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Organ of the Tobacco· Trade. of the United States: The Largest Special Trade Paper in the WQrld.
NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1868.
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Exports of Tobacco from · the Port of New York.
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NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 1 1868.
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European Ports.
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J. NEW PElTIJBE.

We print to-day a complete statisticl\l. Cl'mpi\ation of
the ex,ports. of tobacco from this port and from the
other tobacco-exporting ports of thll United States,
showing how large .the exports were guring Ule past
week, during the week pn\'ious, and sinee tile beginning of the year. We have bad the intro<luction of this
feature for sbme time in contemplation, for we believe
that such a table will prove of the. greatest valoe to the
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PACKAGES AND BOXES.

CASES AND BALES.
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with
blessings
by
the
po~r.
Ackerman,
E.,
250
Front.
Cardozo, A. H. & Co., 169 Front.
Crooke, J. J, SS Cro@by street.
Li,·erpool........ .... .. .. .. .
18
1,~68
20 · 298
36 .. .. .. .
84+ .. .. .. .
108
8t,4M
l'IEWAJIK, W. ~ •
AUCTIONRERS OJ' TOBACCO, ftC.
The speculator is as careless of the claims of others in
.Connolly & Co. 411 Water.
Londoll.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
91 . . . . . . .
785
10~ . . . . . . . .
792 ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 68,6111 . • . . . , 1'111•
Orawford, E.
6 Co, 121 and 128 Front. Bett•, G. & Co, 7 Old Slip.
Briutzinghotler, W. A.., 374 Broo.d.
his hour of sueces8, as when Ile was still struggling to
::::::: :: ::::: '"ii;i' ::::::: :::·.::: :;::::: ::::::: ::::·:: : "'i63' ::::::.::::::::
DeBraekeleer &: Joote, 94 Beekman.
Hatheway &: Arnold, 144 Water.
Campbell, Lane & C.o., 9ii Broad.
attain the pinnacle of fortune. To the question, "Am Marseilles.•......•.. . ·. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • .
DeCo John L., 7~ Wa•.er.
Reed, G. B. & Co:, 84 Cedar
• 48 . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••• ~ _. .... ,.. • • • • . • • ••
l'I'BW
OBLE&l'IS,
LA.
TOBACCO·CUTTINO KAORIJI8S.
Dob;D Carroll&: Co., 10{ Front.
I my brother's keeper?" the speculator ~ould answer,
Dreye;, F. A~ 66 Cc4.r.
Borgfeldl & Deghuee, 64 Cedllof.
Lichtensttin, Bros. &: Co., 'T9 Gravier.
decidedly, " No
D¢1ois v .. nder~oort &; Co., Jl7 Water.
I
TOBACCO UDELS.
.
lrby, llcDaniel & Co., 140 Grc.Tier.
Venice .................. •...
,
I'SUens'teill, Oha8. B. & Sou, 1'TO Water
jt H11 teh a; Co 111 Broad WILy.
While these truths are undeniable as general pripci
OJftA.D&,
NEB·
htma10. & Cd., '0 and '12 Broad.
·•
i~~~~ti~;·Ii~p~bii~:::::::::: ::: ::::
plcs,
it
is
not
often
that
we
meet
so
s_t.arf!ing
an
illusFielding Gwynn & Co., 119 Pearl.
PU:&!IT TOBACCO KliiVItl!.
1
Bemis & .Abbott.
Gaesert &; Bro, 1611 Water and 15T Bolrery. Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
tration of the old adage, th,a t " Honesty IS tJ:e best polPETt:BSBURG, VA.
S!IUF~ A!<D TOD.\.cco noTTLES.
Greenfield & O<> 61 Be!lver.
icy," as that nQW furnished by certain cotton man~fac
Elam, W. P. & Co., 1M Sycamore.
Gunther, L. 1f.,l$ Co., 110 l'earl ·
Leverett, J . S. & Co.,&\/ Murray.
G11thrie & Co., It!> Jiron!.
•
,
TOBACCO BAGS.
turers of England. 'rhe adage bases its argument on
PHILi\DEJ,PHIA.
Brhish N. .A.. Colonies.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24 1...... . . . . . . .
2 ...... . ......
58 .. .. .. • .. ... ..
&,Me
Barris, J. T. & C.t'., 811. .l!'rtlllt.
~.Ast~n, W. B. & C., 26 Peorl.
TOBA(.."<:lO W AkEHOU ItS.
the low ground of commer cial expediency, which is not Briti•h West Iulii•a..........
20
28
6 ..... :•.
rso.
'1 .. .. ..
'l .. .. .. . .. ... ..
ll,o211
Heald .\: ]tllller, 1711 '\\:ale<.
TOBACCO DOXKS.
Armstrong, A. k R., 51 South Front.
Calcutta.:.............................. ....... .. .... . .. .... .
100 .. .. .. . .. .... .
'16 ............. .
Heine ken, G. .t Pal<oo~w, 115 Broadw•T·
Hammacher, A. &; Co., ~2 Beekmo.n.
exactly the strongest that might be urged, but which
Boyd Fou"erav & Co., 61 North Tbird.
Canada : , ........ '.......... ......... ..... .. .... . .... .. .
108
219 ...... .
400
400 ................. ; .. ..
Hio"ks, Jo•eph, 82 Water.
TOBACCO PAPIIR wAitKBOOSII:.
may appeal more forcibly to.the depraved conscience of
1
~rem~r, L~& Son•, 32Z North 'l'hird.
'B:iUtoan, G. W. & Co., 101Jl'ront.
(lncknor, McCammon & Co., ~7 North Wascr the speculator than any higher one.
Hll'l!chhoro, L. .tCo" UOPearland 108 Water Jell@up & Moore, 1?.8 William.
Once make
Burgess & Bro., 44 South DelAware av.
ToBACCO Buaus.
Hollander, L. & Son, 14'1 Water.
the speculator belie ve that his f:.worite schemes will not
Courtney Woodward & Co., 47 N. Water.
Hunt, Chas. E. a Co., 110 Peart.
Briggs, A. T., 64 Ru•gers Slip.
Doh.> n &'Taitt, 29 North Water.
10 1.. ..... .. .... . .. .... .
ll
210 1,21lY
811,4111
pay, and you have done more to d' snade him from Cuba . .......... .. ......... ·.................... 1 .. .. .. •
Kelly, Robert .E. & Co., M Bet.dr.
•:on&cco LABKL rarNTI!Its.
Douglass Jolou, 13 Nortb Sixth.
Kittredge, W. P. k Oq,, l&4. Wa~r.
"
< Brown, M. B. k Co., OD William.
their further prosccut,ion than you could have accom- ~~~~~hd!i::!.~~i~~::::::::::
McDowell
& Duncan, S9 North Water.
~.
~~:::::~·~
~:~
Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
d
Levin, M. H., 162 Pearl.
,
,I
Enamel Waterproof 'Finish, for Show Car 9. Moore, S. & J 1 107 North Water.
plished by assailing. hirn with a whole ava~nche of Dutch West Indies .......... ; .. . J . . , . . .. . . . . .. . . • . . . . .. •
SO
SO ............. ·. .. .... . .. .... . 19,191
U,'lll
Sank
J.
Rinaldo
&
Co.,
Sl
North
Water.
LeTy & Newgan, 1Tll Water.
Harris Finishi K.Comp•ny, 3G Dey street..
M .. .... . .. .. .. .
92 ........ ! ..................'. .......... .
moral precepts. As an abst~·act proposition, as. well as lfrenclt West Indies .... .. ........ ·~, , . .... .
Tellc~ Brothers, 117 North Third.
Llodheim, Bros. & Co., 110 Water.
ALLEGHK!JY CITI, PA.
1
Vetterlein
& Co., 1 Ll Arch.
a simple statl.'ment of facts; honel!ty pays best i'n· the
:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::: ..
Lorillard, P., 16 CbiUDbers.
·
1 JeokiD•on, R. & W., 6 }'e4eral.
Wu.rtman, Mich., 105 North Water.
11aor'a, .Jot~Mb, Soua, 189 md .1a1 F~!"''~·
end, hut the difficulty lies in making the dishonest
}{i.it1and, It. L.. & Co., 1 H;1nover "Build IDJ;".
BA.LTUU:OKE.
M.&.NUV,\CT'ORERS, D'BALKR.St JI'IC.
" " 22' ::::::: ::·::::: ::::::: ;::::::
:·: ::::::
1
trader, or merch~nt b e lieve it. lie sees quick protlt11 in a
llarcb, Price .t Co., 91 W &ter.
Tos•cco w AJ<olnouss9.
Daley, Jamei', cor. Sd and Race.
Ne,.. Granada".... : ...... ... .. .. :-: . .. . .... .......
145
20
823 . : ..... ....... .......
2,108
8411
D,tll
Greeolv, G. .A.. & Co., 25 North Twentiet.h.
PQrtoRico ............................. ,. ....... ....... .......
17 ............. _ . : ............... -.......... .
}layer, Joseph & l!lou. 122 \Vater.
Bolenius. G. H., 202 Welt Pratt.
slight departure from tho ~traight line of fair-dealing,
Hare Thomas, 4'14 and 503 .Norli!.Seeond.
Sit\<•· .......................................... • ...... · ............. · ............... .'....................... ; .. .
J(ayo, J. B. F., 10~ Wate.r.
Boyd, W. A. & ~o., s8 8oulh..
but he ~oes not foresco t~e ul.tim:tte loss :which a ·~<lr- ,
Smith Brothers, 121 North Third.
){cC.ftil. Wm., &l Bowery.
Brauns,)'. L. & vo., 11 Cheapsode.
x·:ez~el:t.;··
" ..............
........ ... ""ii'
80: .......
:~ ::::::: '"'6o' "'488' :::::::::::::: '. ~=
Taylor, J. K., 336 Market.
lero............
.. ..... '"'io'
,
•
)(8118'11 Cbarlea 0., 56 Cadar.
De Ford, Cbades D. & Co., 37 Souch Ga1.
sistence 10 such a course mevitably enta1ls. To such
1
Theobald, A. H, 'l:hird and Popl.a<-.
)(eucuger, ll. & Co., ltU U~d )G3 H•ld81 I. Uiesk•, L. & Oo., 121 W. Lombard.
we
commend
profound
meditation
on
the
;fullowiJg
Tptal. ...... .._.... .... ---;;[- ~~ w,A56- 1,062- 1:o1a
9,1!07
46
2,803 108;M9 so,101 1,111,811
Witthaus, E. I.., 207 Ra.co.
)(orris, H. M., 99 P ....rt and 641 !ltone.
Gunther, L. W. 9Q Lombard.
Ial.han, L. & Maurice, 48.BI'OI4l.
Kerchoff & Co,. 411 S. Charlel!..
DXJ..L'ERS IN LlUP TOB.&.CCO ..
facts: For several year~ thE~ Lancashire co~ton p;u~nu;.
•onoe. Slaughter II Co., II{) Bldaa.
Loose, C. & Co., 19 German.
Eisenlohr, W., 131 Soutli I.Otb.
facturers and th~ I.ondqn merchants have. bC\111 using
· Wh-ere from.
•
;1:
Qel<leJ, Co~us, ~6 Wa\'r.
Paul, Wm., oldl West Baltimore.
MA-5tl'P'..i.CTUBBL" OJ'11COTCH llffQ'J':P..
Oatman, Alva, 161l Water.
KA~U.nUTITRKR~,IITC.
an.inferior
stll:ple,
and
even
short
quantities
of•.t.h~t,
in
~ew
York
................
:·~
951
29l
7,10'1
l,IJII2
.
636
&,IIV6
46
1
088
108,011
80,1011,oi.&,Mt
1
Ralph A., .t;' Co., 10.5 Arob.
Ober. R. 11. • Co., 1,8 r~Jrood.
Beck, F. W. & Co., 180 North.
the fabrics sent to market in other countries, a.u:d >es- B..Ltimore.... .... .... .. .. .. .
I
!4-l
8,317 ... n
".1 '....
, ...
Ottillger Brotben, 143 Water.
Becker&: Broa., 94 Lombard.
,.,__
PI'M'SBlruG, P &.
30
pecially in India. Tiw deficient weight and qualitr are Bo:fton .. ' .. ' ............... · . -' · : ... .... ~~. ,
s~o 1•135 .. ·....
4'Tll ....... · .... ·
1.101
Dukehart, E. W. & Son, illS. Cal\'e.l1li
Palmer II 8oe'lli1ll, 1YO
Blumenschein, Geo., 4 So!YSDth.
1
'00
Pappenheimer, K., 3X Broad.
Feigner, F. W., 90 and P2 Soush Charles.
Hey!, Mart, 838 Liberly. •
Paolitsch, :M., lotS Wat.f.
Gail; G. W • .tAx, 28 Barre su-e.t. ·
11
Kegraw, E. II Co., 31 St. O.w.
J.>eareall 1 11. R.,a Soucla W~. ,
Parlelt, B. F. & Co., 112 Lomb4lrd.
:
Taylor, J . .W., 4~7 l1enn,.
.
Plat& & Newtoll, ll'f-:tront. . ·
Sclu-oeder, Joe., 81 Exchange Plece.
ric heavy and gives·it a :fair appearance; but! when it Other Porte ............ ~- 1. ............... : .. • • .. .. .. •
1.08 ... •...... ., ..
,400
400 ....... , ........ 1 •.···• ·••
PKOVID-CE, a.I L
Prloe, Wm. a. o\,011., 119 Kaldi!DWae.
Waus, G. S. & Co., 21 Soulh Calnrt.
I
comes
to
be
worn
and
washed,
it
becomes'
ilimey
and
·1
K:iDgstey,
L.
.II
Co.,
9
Weetmloe&er.
Bead Clemen&, 85 Pearl.
·
Wllkeoe II Co., 181 Wen Pra"'·r
Total ...•.f.... : ._....
951 I
3M lO;IIr>& ' 1,062 I 1,618 · 9,1107
46
·Oil 2,803 IM,o...., SO,I!Ot 1,tl1i,Hl
1
Beis~ann, G. & Co·., 1711 ,Peart..
B08TOI'I·
Bl HBOI'JD, TA•
,
iWeak Some_times it wi_ll hardly endure th; Je~ctnJf
.,
..,
.
1
..Jobioaon II Hetrn; 1U Wlter. · .
Braclu", F. B. & Co., a Central Wharf..
Greaoer & Winne; 1812 :Ka!l Cart'
Be&-voyage Without tm;nmg ru~~y and, rotte.~l.' rhe ~st;: pra.ci!ce Qf giving T!h~ weigh tit and selling adJI.lter· dflD falling upon the poor CODt!Unler, Wh~ il, deaei\teil ia
l ..bh..on, H. D. 100 B&t10\ay. ~ '
Brown, D.~· & 0o:, 31 nod SS Broad.
Hardgrove, TholliM J.
ac.-ba!lllt• 4. Jl & Oo., LOll ,
·
Eckley, A. A., 12 Central Wharf.
India natives hav e at last disco-l'ered.. th.e. oh~t and a~d co1nmo'dities for · genuine, is- ¢6Hain in ·•the- ~d to :the weight of his butter, the chBJ?lilter ofhlS ootf~U.
Hoft'baner, \i. o\ Co
ilialomon, II. ~ I, 86 )biden .
Fisbtr & Co., 1!8 Central Wharf.
}(ills & Ryant, Shockoe slip.
now it is said, reCuse to buy even the p erfect goods which be branded l(Y his eu~tomers and, the honest trader With strength of ;his' 'milk, aqd the te:.;tnre of ]lis woofen&
•WJOI', .Wallaop & Co 1 4'1 Bro.il., 1
lli\cheJI, A.. R .. 36 Centra.!.
;Neuclecker Bros., cor ~6th ouulll.aia.
ti~nfel• .)(, & J., lli8 w.~r.
j,
are ~ent to the';ll from ~ngl ~d, BOd the trade i~ ~bus
markl ~s.indc,~ble lis. C&:ill'a••:· w~s' curious, too~~o ti~te Jt is thlll!e small frauds upon the general nugJi~imRapp
S.
&
Co.,
14<h
knd
lfith.
, , IOIIO•erlln!!:'.t Cllaplllan, ·U Sool•lfiUiaa.
B&OO&LYIII •· '1'.
'1 · imm1pent danger or hmng rul?ed.
L?'N~ a~o. the 1:(.on, 1 ~h~ rl)a9, ncs!l : Wlth 1Vhl!Jh the .un¥Jrupulons mcr~hant m- portant in themselves, but moet ~enJ:A?UII ~idr eir
I
'
BOOIIB8TBlL. L y,
~rll BQII,l'l8 ~aiM.
;
K4>1VUCftlaIJclJ•'-~..IJo. 0.., 14f! W~ter, , ,
.Adama, J. X.., H6 Degraw.
don Times protested against; t4.}fj practicey and !'i?Un~ed !!iaWOR pulling the motJlrfrom his: neighbor's .eyEi, when agJi:regat&-whieh keep tlre CUr_ren\ crf OU b~in~
Killl.Mll, W. B., H ~at'
..... ChilL & Bro,, 119 Wa~. .
BI'IIIDCI), John, 28 Ati&D~e.
WbA!ea, B.. &: T ., 18 S te.
the
nqt.e of ·w.a rnirrg ;- but the,oi:nfatuated m3nufact.tlrers a.~ry 'b eam i& at \he moment clouding tne clearness of traneaotions so constantly fdul with dishonestr .~"Ifd eJU.
1
"-ban & Co Hf 1fa!W
Buch.....n • LJ.all.
8PBI"CPU'Llt, Ill&-.
1
c~'",?ui~, htt P•rl. · ·
.
·
so'x x.i.!IVP.&CTII'itW»1 persisted in their practicell until the serioull' ditaster of his 'own YisioQ..
Tllue, the man who sells a farmer a c,ane. So uniTCrsal are these practices, and' 'o l.eni~~7
Ial!:~m, a • C.., 1 Barlln1 .Up.
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 18 Sedgwiet.
Smith, D.. ,\ Co., 20 HampdeJL
the
loss
of
their
entire
East-Indiapatronage
sta.resdjero
pound
of
what
purports
to be ground coffee, but which are tbey generally ,regarded, $at it baa beoome al.molt
JlieiD; 1.., liT !)eabe sL
B1JPP.I.LO, K. Y,
8T· L01JJ8, BO. I
in the face. Confidence once abused ia with difficulty is i~ reality two-thirds roa~ted and ground sweet po- impossible for a thoroughly honest man,' who oonsidert '
t-oba& Reij&eustein, 164 Water..
Adamo A: Co.• ~07 Waalaington.
Bernlmo, Barton & Co., '1 Soulh :U..
Geyer, '1. 0. W. • Bon, Bl7 1111d Mt Kala.
Tan11ahill, lolollvaine • Co., UO Pearl
regain,e~ and _this is espeeially true in cases where the tatoee and beans, will roundly denounce the 11ame farm· his ieotitude "aboTe price," to suooeufully· engage ia
Booth E. B., 11 S North Seoond.
Thayer BrotiUI.-_ 44 W',.ter.
t
CHIC&GO,
Catl'n' D., 168 North So!cond. '
deceived person i~J . ignorant and of st.rong prejudices. ' er and han hie butter oonfi~cated if it falls a half-olmce trade. He must either stoop to the deception a
hil
~iermann, H., Hi Water...
KAIIVI'ACTVRKU.
Clark'& ()Terall, liS W oahiugton &Yenll6.
Unkarl &: Co., 186 Jl'ulton.
·
·
So h W
Dormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 120 North Seeoud We doubt very much whether the Lancashire specu- short in the pound. And the dairyman who systemat· neighboJ'!I, or else be a.t a oon11tant disad.Tantage in hi8
T.-erleln, Tb. H. .\,Boos. Ul8 WateL
.A.damA, Gibhll & Co., 109 ut
ate?.
IJu A:SeylliOUr, 1811 Pearl.
•
Lorillard'e Weatem Depot, 85 Soucb Water. Falk, N. M., l!Oll North Second.
latol'!l Will eyer reg&in the position they so foolishly ically waters his milk, wondeJ'!I how anyone can be so competition with t.hem. · we say almost imposeielt\
Friedman, l£. & Co., 8$ North Becoad.
•'*• R. 8., tolll'eul.
Murrav & YMon, tll and ti llichipn ave.
yielded by their reeor~ to this dishonesty.
dishonest as to sell to himself or his wife woolen or silk but wo think not altoget~er so. I~ our op,inion, a ~ge
Griswold, Crie .t Co., 61~ North foanla.
~--..
!!tepbe'IU!On, 8., 1S Dearltom.
'
'Wa* Orane 81 Co., •~ o.--.
c ' So h W& 1er•
Hay.n!'ll & Helh, 1U North Seooud.
But it is not only ' in large commercial transaoiions goods which are ontrhll.lf ootton. Thus it g_oes through pcmaiaryreward awaits that man, or cliWI!I of men, wh•
Wealhelm, }L & Co., 1'17 Peart
Van Horn, C. " o., 1.. ut
Schroeder, Y. H., 100 SoQch J'oarslt.
Tlleox,Power & Co., l!IO PMrl.
Vu D.orn, W.,;1. ll. A Co., 86 South 'Wa~.
tha' ayet.ematio deception is a losil)g game. In a small· the whole round of tr&de, cheating and being oheat.ed, ahall engage in busin~ with the firm determin11ti~
:
~ucco aaoiPS.
onrolWK&TL
:•YB.&.O~IIJ.'S,
W
'1'0114000 W 4UR00118&
w way. and in lhe retail *rade, the dealer who makes • all being loeen in \he long run, but the · heal'iee' bur- never to reeon to wh•' are euphumilticallr termed che
A4a-, W. G., M •ter.
n4..._
~ ......, __ ..... 6T-H Wate&'.
. Banaa, he. "' c..
~ • Bod&wo.ld, ll 1It.BIITI!r Dll m~rt
..___ -.an-,
fit 11-.... : IK
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sales sin
to
, making 2,400 ~
1s more
an average Feltunry bu:'81tte~s.
these only atbut 500 bhds. were !!Old for
and
the entire amount may be said to be of common quality.
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Great Britain show an aggregate of £821,000,000, for t~e .extra. ris~ which tb~y contend any transaction
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Total
whrch rs an enonnou estimate of national wealth, and now mvo~ves, The stock smce thQ first of January has
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170 an' :LR£\.Wo 1., .,,.o-·-~ ~-~ , .,..n;n <rep-euaent u acturers WI. no
e p matters, ho.we:v-""· 1. -~ Stock in the Brooklyn InspectiOn Warchouse_llarch)i, 1lMI8
• ~600
to the number o¥ 300 · the next class, wrth incomes early resumptwn of work, and It will be well for all
To~l stock Mareb 2, 18(i8
just large enough to be taxed say 1 000 workers and parties in the end if they can be induced to wait until
18,11110
llONTHLY STATIIllENT 01' STOC:X:S 011' 8EBD LE..l.J" TOBACCO
1,200 ependents. 'rtns drspo'ses of 'one-fifth only of the season is well advanced b_cfore commencing. Of
on band Feb 1, 1868
.' 6 ~1!9 c <>&.
the po ulation; oft he remainmg 24,000, 3,000 lrve upon ac~ual sales last week we notlC<: some -!00 packages Stock
Recened smce
J
8CJi
•
1,400 mcomes of £50 a year; and these picked speci- brrght pounds, 181 packages brrght bars, 179 cases
To~J
!5,881 u
mens of the working-cla)!ses live in easier circumstan~es quarters1 bars, and pocket-pieces,_ nearly all bright,
1 121 n
tl1an two-thirds of therr so-called betters; 11,000 hve and a few hundred packages bnght ~oods sold to
... 4.-759 u
on 5,500 incomes a:veraging £32; 10,000 unskilled or hBaltb1more pmchasers.d Thde ~usme~s ~urmg the month
IMP OUTS.
agncultural Jaboreis live on wa"'es averao-ing £)!2 or as een qmte as goo , an m some mstances better,
half that amotmt per head, reck3'ning the ~bildren ~nd than dunng the correspondmg month last year. The
Anrvuls at the 12ort of New Y.ork from 'foreign ports
those who eam nothmg. Allowing trbat £11 3: year sales mclude some 2,000 pkg~. tens, bought for specu- for the, week endmg :March 3, molude the following
consignments:
wiU supply shelter, food, and clothing, full one-third of latwn, and 200_ bxs. for shrppmg purposes.
From Leghorn: Davrd Taylor & Son, 317 cs.l,iquorice
the laboJlD"' classes are in a1 state of perpetuaL poverty,
From Washmgton we he~r nuLhmg further relatrve
and the fi:;'ures show that everywhere in the United to the tax, or the dehberatwns of the Commitwe on paste.
From Sev1lle: Gomez, Wallis & Co , 160 bxs. liquorKingdom, "'out of a population of 30,000, 4,000 are Ways and ~leans. We presume that nothmg w1U now
·
barely able to keep the wolf from th.c door, and 10,000 be donE:, I~ consequc:nce of the entorc~d rdleness of t~e Ice paste; 01der, 200 do.
a<Tricultural laborers and others " are always en<Yao-cd House dunng the tnal, uutrl after rmpeacbmcut 1s disFrom Havana: Alva Oatm:;m, 85 bls. tobacco; ,RaI;: a deadly struggle against. the necessity of ~sking posed of, which, for the sake of the sumning comme~ce fael Vega, 30 do., Hy. Krught, ~0 do. ; Godeffmy,
parish reliet:''
of the country, we trust will be soon. The quarrel wrth Brancker & Co., 34 do. and 25 cs. crgars ; R. E. Kelly
- - - - -· - ·
the President could not have been brought to au Issue & Co, 12 bls. tobacco and 3 cs. cigars; H. Brister 120
To,BAcco BoARDS OF 'rRADE.-The maintenance of the on the part of Congress at a wo1se peuod. The wheels bls. tobacco and 1 cs. ciga1s; Atlantic Mail S. S.
6
position ofR1chmond as a leading tobacco market is not of legislation must for a season be stopped, when eve1 y do ; Kremelbe1g & Co., 46 do.; Kunhardt & Co., 41
wholly dependent upon the daily routine of busmess week of the present suspense is costmg the country do ; l\1. H Leon, 4 do.; Lewis, Philip & John
on 'Change. '£he dealers must not only buy or sell, millions of dollars. Let the P1esident, then, be fairly Frank, 3 do ; De Barry & Khng, 2 do. ; L. W. Faber,
but must be willmg to devote at least one hour out o± tried and hrs case at once disposed of, that the busine·s 5 do ; Purdy & NICholas, 2 do.; J. C. Leon, 1 do.·
every three hundred business hours (one month) to the men of tho land may know the worst, or the best, they R. GusRada & Co , 1 do.; L. E. Amsinck & Co., 1 do.'~
consideration of measures and matters affcctmg the have to expect from Congress, and govern themselves Wetzll).r & Bro., 1 do.; Wm. Usher, 1 pkg. do.; Orgeneral interests of the trade. In other words, to pro- aecordingly
der, 101 bls. tobacco and 1 cs. cigars.
mote and p~:sh ahead the tobacco busmess of RIChOi[Jfl-_1'8.- We have n~thing new to rep01 t regarding
EXPORTS
mond, the )IlCmbers of the" Tobacco Exchange Associ- domestrc goods, the sprmg trade not havin"' yet develation" should hold monthly mcctin~s, at w,hich every oped. ln imported the trade is comparatively dead, f1om the port of New York to forei~n ports, other than
member should be present, to particrpate m the origin a- with no prospect of Improvement. Dealers in Spanish European pot t~, for the week ending Feb. 25, include
tion o~ discussion of plans and schemes for improving tobacco report that manufacturers here rue calling for the followrng :
New Granada: 145 bls., $1,521, and 2,108 lbs. mfd.
and' enlargHig tho tbbacco trade of Richmond. W o a better quality of fillers than formed y, the demand now
'
know that •all this is expected to be done l:>y the "Cham- being for only the best tobacco-that ha.ving an aroma i537.
llayti. 225 bls., $2,'725.
her of Commetc~"; but that useful mstitution 1s al rather than the pungent kinds It is evident that the
Brit1sh West Indies: 5 cs., $313, and '7 pkgs. mfd.,
ready crowded wrth work, and 1t appears leg1t1mate manufacture of cigars rs entering on a new phase.
and proper that questions affectmg the tobacco mterSmoking.-Among smoking-tobacco men we hear $4'71.
Cuba: 210 lbs. mfd., $48.
ests should be consrdered and acted upon by an assocra- less QQmpla.int of the general dulness than with any
San Francisco. 2 hhds., 334 cs., li 1 bxs., and 75 b:z:e.
tion of dealers in tobacco. We observe tlrat an asso- other branch of the tobacco interest. There are some
ciation to be known as the "Tobacco Associatwn of ev-idences of the approach of the usual spring tr:;tde, snuff.
To European ports for the week ending }laTch 3 :
Baltimore" has 1;14len OJgamzed m that city. Its object and the sales are chrefly to supply orders for known
London: 49 hhds., 42 tcs., 105 cs., and 68,519 lbl!!.
is stated to be, "to foster and promote, in every possible goods, and very httle for speculation. Quite a numbc11
mfd.
way, the intetests of the producers, sh1ppers, and manu- of hues of low and -qtedmm smokmg in bulk
Liverpool: 13 hhds., 3& bxs., and 33 e& cigars. •
facturers of the staple, the projectors behevmg that all changed hands dunng the past week, at somewhat imBremen: 116 hbds., 366 bls., IIH cs., 181 bhds. Melnt!,
expense s:lv'ed in hanaJ.ing products is so much saved proved rates. Icdecd, au improved feelmg seems to
to ih ' producer. The primary obJect, therefore, 18 to prevail, the generallmpiesswn havmg gained ground, '170 lbs. mfd , and 3 cs. cigarR.
:aambnrg: 29,755lbs. mfd., and 165 cs. cigars.
eff~t economy m the expensea upo~ toba.cpo m the way for. wha~ rea.s
we are unable to say, among bulers,
Antwerp : 8 hhds., 232 cs., anli 25 bu. mfd.
of insl?ection charges, storage, transportation, etc., and that Congress will not change the present tax. 1here
Rotterdam, : 42 hhds.
•
to elevate the character of the inspectioJ;Is, a matter m are a few Western Jpurchasers in town, but none from
Glasgow: 1 tc and 4,182 lbs. mfd.
which all pl2nters :l.nd dealers are so much interested." the South, and no California orders have recently been
Lisbon: 302 bhds. and 2,478 lba. mfd.
The Baltimore Sun, in a notice of this new organiza- received. We also note a considerable increase in the
"L<:ghorn: 271 hhds. and 3 bxs. sa.mplee.
tiob, says: "/I'ho.se engaged in the trade have now demand for Virginia in pieference to Maryland and
Groraltar; H bhds and 65 cs. •
taken. the initiatory steps towards making Baltimore W este.rn goods. There have been recent large sales of
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
the great tobacco market of the country, and it rs the following brands: Virginia, Belle, Star, Ro@e,
pleasant to know that the,r are giving the matter that Olive, and Gold bug, and also of Pioneer and Virginials
Interior and coastwise arrivals for tlte w~ IIIMliug
practical consideration wh1ch its importance demands." Choice. Business during the month of February was March a, were: 285 hhd!!., 2 tcs., 309 os., a.l 911
-Rkhmonrl 'W7lig.
J
considerably better than during the correaponding pkgs., consigned as follows :
---.
month of last Y'ear.
By Efle Railroad : Ottinger & Bro.. 1 bbcl leaf·
ExPuss CILL'iGES.-The following are the cha.nges
Liquorice.-We have nothing to add to our recent Cha.s. Se1tz & Bro., •6 ; Th. H. ~etterlein & Soq, 1 ~
'fhich the express companies have agreed to carry out: reports regarding liquorice, the demand for which ia Chas. E. Hunt & Co., 6; B. C. Baker, Son & Cetr, 2;
The Merchants' Unio~ will relinquish its local business steadily, if slowly, improving
J. C. llavemeyer & Bro., 10; Fatman & Co. 12 • or'oh the New York ana 'New Haven, the Hartford, Ne'w
Gold opened this morning at 141, and at noon had too, Slaughtei ,& Co., 1 ; Charles B. Fallenst~in & n
Haven and Springfield, and the Boston and Worcester n sen to 141 i7 ; Fielding, Gwynn & Co., 2 ; Murrell & Co•• 7 #
roads, and. give up business entirely on the HousatOIJi(l,
.Efuchange.-Tbe market during the past week bas Hoffman, 25 pkgs. ; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 45.
HlJ,rtford, Providence and Fishkill, and Naugatuck mads. undergone but very little change. ' Toward~ the latter
~y Sta1 Umon Line: Rossin & De~~saner, 10 hhds.;
The Adams Company retains possession of allrts routfs part, rates in some instances becall,le a trifle lower; but Ottmger & Br ., 3 ; Murrell & Co., 3; Chas. Seitz &
except ihc New London Northern, Providence ar.ld the market closes firm for the leading descriptions of Bro., 5; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 18 pkgs.
W orcestcr, Shore Line, Providence and Stonington, Foreign, under a hght supply of Bills, pa1 ticnlarly
By Hudson Rrver Ra1lroad. M~trrell & Co., 8 bhds.;
and Prov1denoe and Boston railways. The Americl\n those drawn against shipments of p10duce. We quote Order, '7.
Company relinquishes bUI!iness wholly on the Conncb- srxty days' Commercral Bills on London, 109t@l'09t;
By Camden and Amboy Railroad: B. C. Bakel'). So~
tiout River road, aud gives up local tra,ffic on the Bo'~- BankeJs, 109!@109!; Bankers, short sight, 110@ &. Cq, 3 hhds.; J M. Mayorga, 18 pkgs.; W. H. t:.toodton and Albany. These arrangements take effect fro
llO·b ,Antwerp, f. 5.18f@f. 5.131; Hambmg, 35t@ >~m, 8 ; Bnnzl & Dormrtzer, 41 ; S. Shoo~, 23 ; VigeMarch 1.-Neto Haven Courier, Feb. 28.
36i; Amsterdam, 40!@41i; Bremen, 78j@'7-9t.
hus & Seymour, 7'7.
Ft·elg!.ts.-The demand during tho poot week fell off
By New Y or:k and' New Haven Railroad : M. Pau~Russia has recluced the tariff on tobacco 'from 6 considerably, but natwithstandm~ this a fair business litsch, 2 cs. ; Gilil, Ax & Kuchler, 6; P. Holcomb &
rO\tQles 20 kopeks per pud, t 4 roubll)s 40 ko,Fitlka.
was done to Europ~ aud the Coutment. Rates in some Son, 6; Levy & N ewgaSB, 50.
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QuiTE a crood deal of exettement exists in Virginia
among the fv bacco inspectors of Richmond, Petersburg,
and Lynchburg, who were to e ousted from office on the
1st in st., in pursuance of Gen. Schofield's order, already
published m THE LE.AF. The local press assure us that
these gentlemen are all capable, and give universal satisfactwn to the trade, but that they are turned out in consequence of therr berng too honest to subset ibe to what
is known as the "iron-clad" oath. It seems to be the
general opmion that Gen. Schofield will be unable to get
any <:ompete'rit and upnght natlVe of the State to take
the prescribed oath, and tnat he will have to import
"forer"'ners" to fill the positions. As he has recently
done thrs in the case of a lucrative office iu the etty of
Richmond, to which he has appointed his brother, he
may be able to fill the Tobacco Inspectorshrps in the
same way; or, as the J,yncbburg Republican suggests,
"If not properly partral to hrs own relations, or be
hasn't enough of them, it is the auxwus desire of thrs
community that be will confe'r these offices upon other
N ort~ern white men who now rule over us m the uniform of a once glorious nation and the swords of brave
men. There are a dozen such here, even of our hmrted
acquaintance, whose appointments would be cheerfully
received and respected by our people tl preference to
the white and bl11ck vennm that seek to crawl into
the cushwned &eats of respectable and competent officeholders, and befoul them _w rth therr repulsive slime."
We shall watch the course of affairs with interest.
Later.-Since wnting the above we notioe that insp~<l
tors will be appointed m Lynchburg, without taking
the'oath.
A BosTON contemporary complains of the smuggling
on the Canadian border under the present order of
things. If Farmer Hodg-e, of Vermont or Maine, it
aays: can buy ten yards of British ftannel for seven1iffive per cent., his inexorable conscience never will sueceed in driving hipt to buy, instead, ten yards of
American flannel at one hundred per cent. . In proof
this assertion, it is alleged that there are now in lifll
an~ profitable operation on the little island of Campobello--known ~o Fenian fame-near Eastport,. Me.s no
less th&n sixty dry goods , cstaplishmen~fl. The number
is doubtless exaggerated, as the island is scarcely large
enough to accommodate so :nany stores, but the fact
that there are dry-goods stores there is sufficient to illustratc our meaning. No legrtimate trade could support them, and therr very existence rs evrd~ce of fraud.
Of conrSE\ 1t 1s impossible to absolutely prevent smugoling on so extended and wild a frontier as the Canadian; but strll much m1ght be done to stop the oqtward flow of gold and the mward flow of British manufactures. The Government owes It to our owu
depressed trade that smuggl~.Pg be p1evented af! far as
poss1ble, We a1e poor enough as 1t i..«, and need all
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ble Wf~Jri¥ SQ d,.in t~Y,~iWl~~ f t • week at
extra 1ngl1 pnces. We qtlote ~s fo! o'Ws . .
.
Primipgs, $1 50<fj:a3 · 1 g~-mferwr, $3 @$4 50 , ?o.,
good, ~4 5b~$5; fine sh' pillg, $5@~7; working
lugs, *6@$9; extra yello !lmokiu_g lugs, $12, t29, ~3'1,
M\; short leaf, $6@$9; gOQd leaf, $9@$12; fine .l eaf,
~t
tkbw leaf. $8@ 10; good leaf, 1 $13;
enra teaf,
i'u, 'common wrap
, .• 1o@$25;
fine wrappers, $25@$50.

. MONT&E.U , Reb, !7 , -ll.1)porte fo t'l\e ToBACQQ
LEAF by Messrs. BATHGATE & BRo..:
..
We ,have no chano-e to ~ort th1s week n our market. The exce ing"' dulness in all branches of trade
continues the common subject of rem;'lrk, ~nd an_y :::.ctivity in our market will be ~o ed for m vam unt!l the
opening of navi<>'ation. Busmcss througho;1t the country is represente'a as · almost at a dead-lo~k, JObbers a~d
retailers havin"' crowded themselves w1th tobaccos m
anticipation or"an ,increase ~ gutie , and we can oql:y
wait till spring a_nrl a _reductiOn of stocks .creatd a demand. Meao.yhil pnce o comm_o to. fa1r goods are
well maitltain
nd •
an t ng hke a demand,
would probao y advance, a~ad1an common to good
10'8. bringiJlg )4c.@19c. ~old, m.Jqop,d
.
Of American considerm<>' the aulness of th times,
a fair quantity hns been •place!}, copgis~ing :inciJlalLy
of nay~, pri~ht 10's and ~'s, Virginia pocket-p~ces, and
some e b -;gll pounds. Of common _pouncl ont·of
~:rder tker lis a excess ,in the market;T and the are
n~rly una
abte at any 'price.
n
Inleaf.
is no improv \IW~t'land 'YC hea~ tff very
li le beib 0 'offered, holders. refem~ to ~wa1t the res so
e s 'ng trade m th~ Um •
tat ·. We
give this week a stat~ment of the 1mpor~s, etc.,_of
ci<Yars and tobacco du:n tr tbe ~'ar 1867, With the rmp;rts of leaf for the month of January, 1868, and the
corresponding month last year:
·
·

E.
R.
& Cq;, !U ; .V\J'U . .L!,
Order, 12 hhds.

Bl.LTIMORE, FA.
lie srs. C. LoosE & Co.,
cqmmission merchant ~nd dealers in leaf toba'Cco, report:
.
.
..
There is l~ttle o.r: no hm"' domg m leaf for wwat
of rec~ipt~. • tock in fuctgrs' hands very small aud
held firm though nom.illal 'n theuec ase of sale&-Iio
esscl at present lo:tding.
J
'¥ary;fand: We quote frosted to common, 2:£c.@3i?- ·
5ound common, 4c.@4tc.; ~ood do., 5tc.@5tc. ; nnddling, 7tc.@9tc.; good to fine brown, 10c.@I5c.;
fancY.
~ .,
_O~il): W e uo.te interior to gpod. common, 3c.@6c.;
~wn and ~em8h 6c.@'7c.; medmm and fine red,
7tc.@l5c. ; ~ommon' to medium, spangled, Sc.@15c.;
In bond, Jan. Imported dnr- Rc!llllming ,in
fine spangled, 16c.@20; yello.w ilo. and fancy, 25c.@
l, 1867.
ing 1867.
bond Jan.l, tiS.
D SCRIPTION.
r •
,..-----'c~ ~~.....
40c. About 20 hhds. of spangled Ohios we're sold
CIGARS.
O.IJ&D. Value'. Qaan. Value. Qoan. r Value.
$c. 0 5c.
p&M . ii!IIO.~ $6,182 18,036 $86,381, 7,382.1566
,787
Value aot 'over
1,616 1,00829 ~HJ47 ~-465
InspecteQ. this w~ek: J> hhds. Maryland_ (26 hds. Value over 20 nol over :lO ..n 105.~
50 4:
1 459
6,_
~.
"
0 perM... .......
2.
' 98
154 8,055
lM
1,461
reinspecteq) jlnd 21 do. 0 iQ. Total, 77 hhcis.
ToBAcco INSPECTIONS commencing Jan. 1st, 1868;
"rOBAC(jij:
12
566
419
101
55
8Dll
1 Ml> 21 '!34
Caveadlsb, lb!! . . ...... · · · .. · '17,'!!).
•
'3M 5'420
'
'
Common-cut, Tbs ....... .. . . . . .
;rou
130 23,
09o
and same time 186 'l :
1
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Tlds Week.

MaryiN!(l,...
Ohio........
V irginia.....
KentuO"ky . .
Missouri. ..•

Prevloullf11:

'll>lat.

369

fi2

93
3

14
13

140

14Q

.SatM

t;m• 1867.

1,543
171

7 his Wuk.

Pretiously.

659 ·

2

I , llO
8-1

2

30

Total.

!Jarru;

Fine-cot, lbs .... .. .... . .. · ... ·
H

77
932
1,029
1,716
· Exports this week : To West Indies, 2 hhds. and
2,801 lbs. mfd.
.
ExPoRTS commencing Jan. 1st, 1868, and same t1me .
1867:
W71tre to.

Nn

...V1\AJ

· .. ·

•·· ·

fi,OOi

'

I

Qun~iiir.

Lear imported dnrillf t c month l>r Jan~ry 1 68, lbs ... . ... :127,606

Total hhds..

Bremen.... .. ..
Rotterdam ..... .
England .. . ... .
West Indies ... .

H

am" 186'1'.

659

1,55~

1,ll0

3,475

84
34

2ll

•

U

''

~j

U

186'l 1 \~

• , '", , , , ,

'70,7'14

vaiue·.

$196,79
7,836

NEW ORLEA.NS Feb. 26.-Th fllarket during. the
past week has rein~inea wlth6b.t cba.nge. _Transactions
continue to be on a· limited scale, and ch1efly confined
to the~perations of city manufacturers._ ;Buyers have
sho~n some disposition to operate withm the l~st few
days, but their offers are not fully up to the .VIews of
holder!!, who are, in view of th ~ advanced ppces now
cun-ent in t e tobacco-growing districts, somewhat exacting in their demands. The accounts from the country are to the effect that the manufacturers are buying
up eve hing avai~ble of he o.Id cr?p, and at !lnhanced prices, and tbs, of cqurse, 1s havmg s~me effect
on the values placed upon the rops of new.
.
_
The follow inn- sales- have c me-under our not10e: o
hhds. low medi~m -at '9~c., 3 hhcls. old leaf at l6ll., 2
hhds. new crop at l6c., 2 hhd11. Clft.rk'sville at 16c. 4
hhds. low lea£ at :!,c., 1 h d. old crop a~ 16c., 3 hhds.
.new medium to common leaf at an average of 12c., and
li old lu!!'S · at an avtlrage of 'lc. per pounil I We have
0' to make in our prevwus
*
•
no chan<>'e
quotatwns.
.
0
Atri d since the Itlth inst.,l24hhds. Oleared11ince
the 1 h inst. . For Buatan, 1 hhd. ; for New "!( ofk, 5
hhd.
•
•
Stock in arehouse~nd on shipboard not cleared on
.the 26tlr ~~.• 2,553 h!'llis.
,
S'J'A,THMENT OF TOB,...COO.
Stock bn h ;nd Sdptcmber I, 1867..... hhds. 3,191 ·
:AmM siMet .,, .. , ..... .. ........... . . 3,419

5,242
2
1,'!82
J,'l84
TOBA.CCO STA.TEME:!'T.
Stock in warehouses 1st Janul!l"y, 1868, 8,o06 ; inspeetea thi week, 77; <:to, prev1o~ly, 1}08.. Total
9,491. Cleared for toreign _ports, 1,8'85; coast'Y1se and
reinspected, '27-'7; tota1, 2,115'2. Stock to-day m warebQUSetl and on shipboard not cleare?, ,,329.
.
Manufactured Tobacco-Continues _in~ctivc; sales,
which arc quite light are still made mthm our range,
whi.cb we J1ere blpeat, viz. :
Firginia Pound.B : Fine b~i.ght, 90c@S 0 ; good
brlght sound, 80c@90c.; medium bright s<S~d, 7§o
@SOc.; cqmmon sound, 60c@73c. j other qu lit1es out
of conditiort range from 35c@50o.; black sweet half~
pounds, sound, 62c@67c.; and as to condition, down to
Total. .................. ... .. 6,610
35c.
. 1
E"p.oi·ted since, SeP.tember 1, 1367 .... 3,5-l7
We.~tern.-'5's and lO's, common to best, 45c.@65c.;
Broken up for ba1liug, ~ity consumphalf lbs., conunon to best (dark), 50c.@u5c. ; do. do. do.
tion,' etc., since Sept. 1, 186'7....... 510-4,057
to best (bright), 75c.@90c. ; pounds, commol:t .t o good,
60c.@80c. ; do., extra fine, 8Sc@90.
Stcc;k on hand and on shipboard ..... hhds. 2,558
.Ni:wy.-Pounds and halfs, 55c.@68c.
llANUFACTUKBD TOBACCO.
.
·
Lm'ORTAT~ONS.
We hav<;:' to no~ice the continuance of a very_ fair deCoastwise: 5 tcs., G. W. Gail .& Ax; 10 cases,, mand for manufactured tobaccos, more espeetally for
J. Heald & qo. ; 17 J>kgs., Kohler & Nolting.
the medium and common· qualities, whether sound or
BOSTON, Fet.. 29, -;- Th.~. mark~ has again re- unsound, and the market is steady at our previous quolapsed into the state of 111actJv1ty whw_h h~s character- to.tions. The stocks of the medium and common dtJized it for some time J?ast, and from wh1?h 1t gave some scription& have bee~ materially reduced; in fact, the
faint hopes ofrecoven!l~ tl1e week Jfl·en~us. The_trade market is cretting quite bare, whil11 the supply of _the
are apathetically awa1!mg the .rcs~1lt of the dehbera- better grades, for wbieh the demand has at nq tnne
ti.ons of the' Congresswnal C?mJ.?1tt e_ on Ways and been brisk, is 'l'ery ample.
·
· 1
' Means, and until some concluswu 1s arnvecl at by that
Arrive.d during th,e Rast week, 22.7 pk~s. .' Cleared:
body iu regard to th~ tax_ on to~, o, th ere seems to. be For Texas, 3 pkgs.
no prospect of a rev)val In busmess_- In leaf, nothmg COMPARATIVE ARRIVALS, EXPORTS, Al\"'D STOCKS OF TO·
of COnsequence bas been done durmg the week, nnd
BACOO AT NEW ORLEANS FOK TEN YEAR5-FBOM SEP·
manufactured sells only in small lots t the trade, sufTEMBER 1 EACH YEAR TO DATE.
ficient to supply their immediate necessities. The rff':
HBDS.
ceipts of the week have ~een s- hhds. an~ _2ji6 bxs. Ex- Yem·s.
Arrivals. Exports. Stocks.
ported during the s_ame t1me: To .:Mauntms1 42 ps. an~
-ll
~;4'19
3,547
!l,51i3
100 bxs. · to Havt1 30 bls. and 68 h£-bls. Impor ca
66-6
. . . . . . • . . . 1,751
7,881
1;817
during th~ weck:·F;.om Manilla., Order, 1 cs. cigar·
-6
4,107
151
31576
t;IN£1NN1.TI, Feb, 28,-Thc market during the past 1864-65 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
783
89
18
week has been active, and prices well sustained. There 1863-64 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
190
166
289
is so~e new tobacco coming in, which
ets -w~ h, :~" 1862-63. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10,062
2,650
good demand, at stift'prices. The sales at two of the 1861-62 .......... . ~ -.... .
978
16,090
warehouses have amounted to 326 hhds. and 82 bx;s., ~860-61 ... : .•.., .. ....... 16,80!) , 1R,~73
l ,9 7.1
as follows:
l859-60 ........ . ........ . 15,355
22,276
16,448
At RodUla.n' warehouse, 210
ds. and 60 box~s, ~858-59_ .............. 1••• 18,014
2,4,502
21,98
viz.: 140 hhds. ~1ason, Bracken and Owen Co., Ky.,
Imported. froD_I the interior from_ SepteD_Iber_ 1, 1867,
leaf lugs and trash-16 at $7@.$7 45, 22 at $8@1!8 90, to date, and durmo- the correspondmg penod m 18!56:
11 ~t $9@$9 70, 12 at $10@$10 75, 5 at $11, 9 at $12 Thisjear, 3,419 hbds. leaf and i9,900 pkg. mannfac@l12 75, 6 at i13 25@$13 50, 7 at $1~ '25, 2 at $15~ tured. Last ye{lr, 1,751 hhds. leaf, and 16 126 lps. m 0:
$15 75, 3 at $16 25, 10 at $11@$17 75, 12 at $18@$18 Commission at New Orleans for eceiving and forward21l, 2 at *19 211 3 at $20, 3 at S21 25, 4 at $22 50, J at ing tob
(exclusive of charges actually incurred),
t23 1 at $24 3 at $27 50, 1 at $28 75, 1. at $29 50,1 at per hh
Storage and labor, per IllQnth 75c. per
tao' 50, 1 at $31 50. 70 hhds. W est Virginia, 6 at $8 hhd.
80~8 tO, 2
!;8, 2 at. t 0@.10 75, 3 .at $11 25,
FREIGIITS.
2 at $12 50,6 at tl3 75, 12 at $14@$14 75, 3 at $15 25,
By sail : Bremen; 50s.; Liverpoel, 47s•. 6d.@50 ~.;
'1
•Hl@ 1fl 'l5, Qat $11, 1 at $18, 1 at $19 75,__ 2 at
ew York, $6; ::Sosto , $6.
.
120 ~. 1 at :1 2i, 1 at 23, 1 at *32 2/i. 60 D<!xes
By steam: New ¥ork, $10; Philadelphia, $12.
Ohio seed .leaf, at prices ranging from $4 60 to *20.
At "Morris" warehouse Casey & Wayne propriePBIL&DELPHJ!, Feb. 29,-There has been ve~y
tors r11110ee Of:& to :Motri• 'IG Chalfant), 116 hhd~ and li.ttle activi~y in the market during the past week _m
22 bo~es leaf lu"'s· and trash. 42 hhds. and 13 boxes , e1t~er leaf or"'llanufactured. There has been a good mWest.Va.-1'bhd. at$4 so, 3 at $5 60@16 95, 1 at$7 25, 9.\ury,, bu~· stoc~s are _s'!lall~ and ·holders a~e very firm
3 at $8@$8 80, 4 a~ $9 25@$9 60,5 at $10 25@$10 75, 3' m thetr VIews m ant1c1patwn of bet~er pnces, so hat
at $11@$11 25, at $13@$13 50, 5 at Jl4 50@$14 75, we have only the foll~wing .transactiOns tQ report_ as
2M
60@tl6 75, 3 at 16 25@$13 75, 4 a~ $17@ the result of the ~e~~ s busmess: ? hhds. ~larksnll~
$17 75 2 t $18@.18 ~5 2 at t20@$20 50 1 at $23 75. at 17tc.; 5 do. Vrrgm1a manufacturmg, fillers, 1lt 12i<J.,
13 box~s~2 at to 25@t5 50, 2 at $7 90@$'8 , j at
Fen
•.ltaf wrappers, at 9c.@~6c.; 2o c_s.
l>O@i9 75 2, at *10 75, 1 at 1\13 75, 2 at. $15@$16 50 d . on
r t etm , 13 cs._ d<!· at ~c.@3ac. 8 cs. Oh10
2 3t
'
}II 81lli.ds
ut ern Kent;ucky-1 at
at I6C.@50'c;; I& ca. Cmcmnat1 at 10c.@40c.; and
• 7 95 , 4 at 0' 5!)@tn 50,· fat $12 75, 2 at $13 75@
bxs. Virginia, Navy, 10's, etc., at 60c.@72tc.
~· 39 hl
Ma80n and • oo%en Co.'s-6 at $7
RitHMOND, Feb, 29.-Messrs. MILLS & RYANT re80@t8 7o 2 at t9 50@$9-90, 5 at $10@$10 50, 2 at $11 .Port.
@$p 75, '2 at $12 50@$12 75, 4 at ,f13 75~ 14 'i5, 4oe'cetpts dnrl g the past week have been large and
at fi'!J !!S@tiS 7S, S at $17@$17 50', 4 at $18 25@.18 the break:s very heavy without any noticeable change
75, 1 at$ t 75,:3 at *2()--2S@.2q.5o, 1 at 827, 2 at i28 25 in J>rices. The SUJ>J>lf ~fold .tob'acco is nearly exna?sted.
@•28 50. 27 hhds. and 9 hoxes Owen Co.-4 h~.11t & There is a gopd and U)lprovmg demand for allaesuable
@ 7 70, 8 at iS 25®*1i ~0, :2 at $10 -40@*1
5 4 •" grades, especially ~ood working lugs and leaf. _The
t
M 2@al
8
$14@$14 fiO, 4 11ales of loose contmue laro-e · the grades are chiefly
·at *15@.15 50, 2 at $16@$16 2~. 9 boxes-2 at $5 30 lugs. The Wliig of the 2Bth 'ult. says : "A consider®*6 90, 2 at $7 25@*9 15, I :t.t $11 50, 1 at $13 50, 3 t.ble pioportion of the tobacco sold at the Exchange
at $14@$14 -215.
every day is dii!posed of rivately. .The extent of the~e
1-l.IJ~G, Matc:h t,- The receipts during the transactions .does not appear on. the books of Captam
past week hav.e not reached the lar<>'e amount which ,beppard., 811 would be the case if the Exch11nge were
came in durin~ the week previous, but the market has proper! organized." T e sales ?f ~he week amount to
been quite acttVe, and prices hav~ ruled fully up to 654_hh s., 61 ~cs., an 57 bxs., w1thm range of the folquotations. The R_epubl~can of th1s dat_e says : "There loWMJg quotat1?ns :
appeant to be a dec1ded rmprovement m_ the tobacco . Manufactunr~;g Tobacco.-Lu_gs-Common to memarket. Cop.si'clering that the roads are m an almost dium,darkworking,*3i@$7;good,do.do., *7t@$9; sun
impassable condition, the receipts at the w;trehouses cured, common, $6i@$8 · do. do., g?od, *9@:1\13 ; coal
sre very large. The sellers are kept quite busy, and cured, common, $1 0@$14; do. do., br1ght, *15@$25 ;, do.
pl,'ices are looking up." . Thc.gre.ater part of the toba_c- dol, fancy, $~5@$40.
af-Com~on dark workmg,
co receh,ed has been of infenoll' grades and mostly m $7@$8; medmm do. d , $9@$10, good, do. do., $11
bllld order. Some few hhds. of nne yellow lugs, suita: @,t 15; fine an~ wrappin , $16@$1 7; sun cured, $12@
Total hhds...

INTERN&L REVENUE SEIZURES,
We have no seizures to report during the past week,
the officials bein~ engap-ed in wor1..-ing-up old cases and
transacting routme business. We would call attention
to the sales of confiscated prope'rty, noticed elsewhere.

. tlfjiAit ~Tl.MP$ l.G.UN.

(7

UREKA;- We have been favored with a sample of· I
the "Eureka Durham Smoking Tobacco," from R. F.
Morris & Son, Durham, N. C., and beg to recommend
i to a.U smo'Kers. __,

I

•
I

EDITO~ Q:F' THE TOBACCO L~A.F : In a late number or f
your val able trade journltl, I :find a table showing the
comp1rativc amount of tax paid by the various manufacturers o Toledo and Cincinnati, and upon examination fi~;~d there are about forty manufacturer in .Cincinnati, rc;;ur in Toledo, seven in Detroit; and· upon
furliher t•esearch I find that the forty man faetur r
Gmcinp.ati do no
ay as ~uch ta~ ~ e )v
Detroit and only pay a trifle more than the fo r of
Tofcdo. I s It possible that Cincinnati, a la~:ge commercial centre, having superiqr facilities .in the _eurch
and manufacture of tobacco, pays only' about the 113~e
amount of tax as a small lace like Toledo, or not' near
a Jllll as ekm• ~ •
rememo11r , anght, iu. Qw C eye nnd Conv·CJ\Iil·~.,
t 1ere was a gr!lat <leal said abo " tlia vil~, contemp •
ible, fraud-breeding nest of iniquity, New York, etr.•
etc." ; but I think some parts of theWest have learned
a way of getting around the tax which s
make
them careful of .. thro~ng lito es.'~
I :find upon looking over the tax-tables, that there is
one manufacturer in N cw Yprk who pa s twice the
amount of tax that the forty Cincinnati mlinufacturers
combined do, about three times as much as the combined-four ma,nnfa!)turers ofToledu, and about twice aa
much as the combined seven manufacturers of Detroit.,
~s th rulowi
~ es will sho .
.
10~
F
PAID FOR
REli ONT •
n · cinnati, 4 fanufacturer
71,~ 7.,
In Detroit
7
"
1:85,210 00
In o e&
4
117,028 38
ONE MANUFACTORY.
P. & 'G.'Lorillard; N:!Y ............ $332,5~5~
Figures speak for themselves.
MANUFACTURE&.

- ·--·

,

(J

.l rew 'York CommiYion ll:erchants.

Bew York Camlllilaion lll:st'chauts•

•• Y. Comm181dcm •erckut&

1838.

189 &- 191 FRONT STREET.

COMMISSION
.•UID

CO.,

..l.GI:NTS II'OB 'rW: ll.l.Lll

NO. 104 FRONT.;STREET,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.

lfEW-YOB.K,
A~NTS

We <rlrer to the ~rade the following Branda, from

or

W 01114 ..U lbe -tloa of lhe Tncle to die follow1D1 C.klw&lfd Brandl ot

VIB.Gil!fiA. JIIA..li'UFA.CTUB.ED TOBACCO :
Diadem,
VIrgin,
Old Dixie,
Peer len,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. Pace & Co.,
Harris 4 Pendleton,
Crant 4 Wll ·lams,
McEnery & Bro.
William Long~
Thonias & Oliver,
s. W. Venable & Co•.
And others.

. ·
Jewel of Ophir,
8plcer'• Cream of Yl~lnla,
·
Louis D Or,
Cllllam's Wine Sap, Calleao,
Colden
~ ··
ao,ater's Queen of Hearts, ie,
• •
Briton's Embleft), ~.
W. Spicer,
·W. lt. 'Johnson • Co.,
Cr~an~r lc Winne,
'T. c. Williams & Co.,
·Ferguson lc Chambers,

&ear,

e.

SliiOXING : Zephyr

SMQKINC.

D. lO.. Jla.yo'al!Tavy. ·
• Beward of Induatry.

• K. 'P. Clinton's :Extra. Sweet Pounda.

~

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

.•

I&'-l OT

·:a.

-

co.,

Commissio:c. Hercha:nt s ~
ALilO

J•

.:u.

C OM:~HS:SION

~

ALL KINDS OP

..

T0 BA CC0 .
0

-· .

.NO. 146 WATER-STREET,

I

Tobacco

COMMI~SIO N .

•

-

t'

0

L

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

•

0

•

•

Agento i n San Francl•co ror Sale of

••

•

••

1

t

.

•

I

·n

o/1
j

.

~')J {

J'

. . . . . . ftMo Ute pureh..; or ()otton 1 8apr, Jlol8118e.; &c., rollcite d.
~· JIL.&.lal!f.OBE,
_
I Lase pt l!AroN. Cl.AI<DT "' Oo.

&

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

.

UNIO~

.. ND DliALEll lN

Leaf & Manufacturea Tobacco,
NO. 142 WATER-ST:JtEET,
NB:W:YOBX.

JOSEPH H ICKS,

Commission ;Merchant,
.umJJtii.Da

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
•o. 82

I

liJ:W-YOBK.

B. C. BAKER, SON & CO.,
Tobacco and Cotton Factors,
..liD

AIM, llll klntl of

PX..UG-

W~~r·Street.

'TC>:F'S.AOOC>.

CJommission Jierchants,
No. 142 Pear•·et teot,

,

L

:.125

. OHAS. B. fALLENSTEII & SONS,

CO.,

Front-otrcet,

.. TOBACCO

Commission Merchants
{1,..,

170 ·WATER STREET, N.Y.

'l'OBACCO:i:'ACKEDilll:S:OGS:EEADS.

CHAS F TAG

'( .

1

1

IMPORTER OF SPANISH
'

cw ~at.u-..u .

h t

M

•

~~~~!J~,::~~':~.~~D~·~~.~~r..;~~.':.;.' · lndl<l , Mez. wm~lSSl~ll

NAVY, Pound o a nd :S:al! Pounds.

PEAC:S:s<J.ill~N:i<ftl}Tcf~r-iJNI~~;r:&1WLs'nq;J~
C:EERRY SHORT-CAKE, l!LA.CK NA v x SIXES.

•

n.u .d .t n... .
(~)

JOHN L. DEEN,
~
ere . an; s, ~O'tutuiJJ.GiDU ~trchaJ&t

And General

.lXD

TOBACCO PRESSERS.

lfEW•YOR. U..

Bowlu• c. lu.&.•-,
.....DI K . B.u :u ,
Mew· Tork.

·

.un;onn•or

'lii7ILLIAM
M. PRICE .UZ.
~- CO.,
H

L I78.IF
Tt QNB.ICC
0'
W t
y k

NBW·YOJU[,

..............

corro
. N~~:·r:~c!EF~~:oR~,· ·~ ' H~RMANi..:.!!!!§"' &o"BRo., LE1F10BACCo: jJ:e~~ .!e!·~n~~ta, ::=j~~~;~~:t ,
I

I

.

I I

u~~~~oiNiiRJICB£1rT~~ ·11, .
I.

~•

.

L

•

.

,

~

•

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

· •

.L .~BAL

ARNOLD'S TENS.

0

I

,

.

H. THIERMANN,

-

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

Sole AgeJ!t for the following celebratcdBrnndsofTobacoo:

Late of Lo~'IS,.u.u;. 'K T

1

0

,

St;reet;OI

Viloginia Slate, Globe, Continenbl ,

MERCHANTS,

u ·s T X Gr'
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
PRIDE OF 'l'HE

8. liL PARKER,

r-

TOBACCO ,

91

A. •

NEW ORLEANS.

'

DOD8'1'1C AJD JUDO LUI' TOUCD.
Liberal cub ad.......,.. made ,.. . . . . . . , _ of
md H&DIIfoct11H4 Toii&CCO.
IT-108

VIRGINIA.

GUTHRIE &

rf

~ouuuiS~ssfon . !\ttrthant•,

Well-Known and Celebrated Brands or

-

81-tt~ J

<

BtJlfZL & DORIIITZER,

No. 158 Water Street, New-York,

•

•)

105 Wate r Stree t, New-York.

120 Water-et., N_.York,

' TOBACCO
Commission Merchants,

CO~,

·

Leaf an.d Man ufactured Tohacco,
AU•d.

I. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

EDWIN P. MARCH.

it.it" fl tQ I>! Ill, \'';L,)

Oi)nslruu..n t~ re. 1 ~utl'a.llr aolicl~ ~ on1en prolllpU

YORK.,

I •••

{

~':~ron!, ~t.. Clnci.,n ofl. 0.

NEW-YO RK~
:. !

1

141 wa-.e:r

f

1\\ \(.\' \:.\\.Q.""\

•erchants,

.

TOB~C~O.

;tANt,iFACTUR E D.

0

.

I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

J,' H. :t,. IYIAYO,
\'; 0 \ ",, , .\,.,.. ~ .\.\.~\ \.
,,.._ T'\ft: su.• or '

HAVANA in and out of Bon~

I

AND GENERAL

'

Have conot&Dt,IJ 011 hand an a- t rll Ill.,._ ..
Kealu.ek7 Tollaceo for E.•po<'\ oDd Home C. _ ,mp"on '.

TO~.A.ooo

WM. T. COLEMAI & CO.,

P. .WlliNG<Ui~

.

'

C..
liEW-YOBK. ,

eo..,erotPille,

l. HOLLANDER &SON,

PLAT<'T ~~~W~ON,

. ·.No,.;new
Yo~k: . j· Sari Francisco: ·
H 7 Front Street;• Cor. C4Hr6rnla &l'ront S:e

vi-·

'MARCH, PRICE &

~

KENTUCKY

. ·Tobacco133Commissson
lerchaDts,
Water-Street,

A.genta for the sale of t he follovtipg

McDANIEL &. CO.,

.

OTTINGER .&: BROTHE!,

Commission Mercharits. Commiaaion
.

WM. H. PRICE.

H.n: o . . - ,
Loll!nllle, . ,,

N"'-Yor1>.:.

T ·OB.AC C o ·~ ·

PETER S. MARCH.

No. 116 P-l·ltreet, B. Y.,

llousOnUioa,

:NEW-YORK.

')

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
15l>-104

GI:NJDlAL COMMISSION ~CHANTS, 1..
1 Hanov er J:fu adings, Hanover -1 Squa'1"e, New YO'l'k·

COHEN 1: . c0.' ·. . ~IJJ.GI.NIA
1\!ERCHANTS
·•

149 Water-atreet, near Ma id e n-l ane, r,Jew- Y<1rk. ·
P. FRIN GAf\{1' & CO .. 47

'

MANU.FA 0T URED T 0 BA0 0 0 ,

and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

.

.

-.;uu.~~::-. ..

.Jo. !'I D DI'.AL'R' Jl$ l:i .ALL L:J)i lJS

LE.AF

,

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

.6.4vanoea made on Consignments to IIeiBl'l. W. A. & G. KuYell & CD., Liverpoo

· ---'==-~-'-

t!!I!.Ll~~Ui!,;U.G.

SEL~GSBERG,

Ilii:POBTEBS OJt' AND DEALERS liN .

~ommi~dou ~ertha•t

~Q~a,~~Q ~ ~QttQM ~flQtQ~~~

' JI'O:B .ALl. TlJJS

NBW Y h'RK

•yt-

CLEMENT- -READ,

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

184 Water Street,

I .I

._11'

.•.-l.d, lD. 141te l.o 1W.t pwchasen..

\La_te

E. C. W heeluck.

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

D. FRIEDMAN . ..

SCHll"BAR'T ·&

F<Tora\l>••n"" or Lieerlee~• ,...., ...._,..
...te, lD. boa4 er d a 'J"

'JQ'fl.1 co n~tantl y on b.. nd, a ud fur

41l-121

.A.GEN'TS

given for every case, and delivered, case by rose, as to number or Certificate.
.. B,-I' ~o•ample '" Xwchanto' utm E&~.
•

SCB U~A.RT.

Tobacco COII!inion lnantt

127-1~

159 ~

157,

I

~

'11.

JIAJ.'riiiOBE,

OF CEDAR WOOD,

r

OFFICE, '18 Greenwich ltre e

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

I

~ of New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection~ TOBACCO COMMI SSI (JN }iERCHANTs;

- "'1fADKOIJIE8-l'fCf. '14. 'i8, antl '18 GrNo.wlch lt.

ill>

(Superior Make and Prime Quality,)

W • P.• KITTREDft£
'- CO.,
- •
..

--==--=-.;:=-=-~~~~-~
.

'

liEW-YOBJt,

MANUFACTORY,

Diamond; etc., etc.

W m. P . Kittredge.

F . C. L:I:N"DE,

KBEBLB£RG ·&; CO.,

THOIAS & OLIVER,
GREANER l WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAf(D,
GILliAN & MALLORY, 1 '
CHEI·VES & OSBORNE, ·
DAVIS & SON,

••

BA#G

SlCOFF: J. ~Venable's "Carolina Belle."

"Virginia's Choice."
"Pio~r of the Old Dominlen.''
Oronoko.
Just the Thing.

.,. :I'BON'r BI'Jil!IJW, JUIW FOJI.K.

JACOB HENKELL,

'
:rillE-OUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

TOBACCO:

luat the ·Thing (Pooket Pieeea).

T0BACCO:

'

I

&

Agent for the following Brands of

'

I

.DUKE OF ATHOL.

.,

'1 Burling Slip, New-York,

FOR THE S.l.LI OF

GRANT l WILLIA.S,
RUSSELL l ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FBAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

.

T U B • .coo
f"JqmiUission ·M erchant,

1

~

J.P. WUUamson's Tom Thumb and lune App1e,
llleCorkle's Vir~ and Gold Lea(
.
Keen & Rankins' Virginia Crown,
Gilliam's 1. A. Pa'tton,
C. W. Spicer's May· Apple,
Fuller & Wilkenon's Gold Leaf.

~·

~-:rc·····--

The Follmng Well-known and Justly Celebrated Brands of Virginia

Magnetic Yoke,

.·.·ROBERT S. BOWNE,,.

IIU~NUFACTURED.

the ·OLDEST

Harmony,
Temptation,
C. Carter,
Garibaldi,
1erry 'White,
Independence,
Atlantic Cable,
l. Jl. ~alker,
Frontier,
Look and Buy,
Dixie's Delight, ·
Elbert,
G. W. White,
Old Dominion,
S. E. White,
Innocence,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
Old VirgiDia,
Fanny Evans,
Oceanica,
Euzeka,
: .Tohn Bull,
Cavalier, ,
Golden Age,
Randolph, ·

l.l W.&.TEB•BTBEBT, JIIEW-YOBil,

~... Thomas Jr.'s ElDorado,

101M of

AND BEST MANUFACTURERS OJ' VIRGINIA:

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

.

.

VIRGililA AND XOB.TJI CAB.OLiliA.

MERCHANTS

VIRGINIA
Tebaoco Commission llerohan~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

I

AC&.TS P'OK THill BALE OP'
I

ceo

,
W!W:IIIl• ,_.,.~

SONS,

United s-tates Ir.terna.l Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty~
seoond Collection District.

MOOR~

DOHAN, CARROLL & CO .. BULKLEY&:

.tHE·V'IRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY. llRGINIA . AID BOR!B C.IIOLIIA !OBACCO.

CONNOLLY &

==- ·

nmz on

z ~-- - z

..4D'V..4 'NC:Jf·'l MADE O~V CQNS{G~MENTS. :
'

.JIIGINIA AHD NORTH. ~CAROLIJAt TOBACCO. AGENCY.
I

61 WA TER-S~EET, , 1

.

,

'

·r

"

COMMISSION

,
Nos. 70 and 7a Broad Street,

w

I

-·.

~~8::.~

NeW•"Work,.

.

FIELDING, GWYNN & CO. ,
119Per.rl 8t.,:S:anover llQ.J.l&l'e, New-York. ·
fll.
GWYNN & CO.,
1

'DlDA-'

~

~~~'0

.

•

Geacral (;ommission ltlercbanrs.

t iCLt.c'2

-J.

r

~

r

•oxts,
·
AGN~':
~ · . · fabacco and Gomnnssxon Merchants,
WM.

•

.& , SONS,

.

26 WILLETT ST.,

NEW-YORK
.
,

OPPICIIf, 16 BBOAD ST., NEW YORK.
RepreH11ted !a L!v..,_l by
'
H JU<RT P uGn a. Co .. 4lndi& Bal lding•, W ater St.

_.,nt"aa·t~ ,
_.

...... E s
n o .M

IW'e'O U~

T 1

c

16._ WATE.B-8T.; N .Y .

TI

-~

.

126-1

HATHEWAY IS ARDIOLD,

[

.il.SO, SOJ.Il AG!:NTS FOR TilE CELE BRATED

~Lone Jack" &. ''Brown Dick" Smoking Tob~
Ma.nufa.etured by J ohn W . Carroll, or Lynohbui'J>i Vir&inia.

fi!Qil&.~C!JO

lOt

...L UflTION I'B...LDE BA.LZ S OF

by hydrau '
H-&~

CORNELIUS OAKL E Y

T 0 B A 'C C 0

'

s ·T !B EET,

Wee~ n-lldt Salutvef'11 Thtwsdllythroogkw.t the &&.on.

NEW

y OBX.

Oa.sh l!dV(Jfi(;Oli'ITI.O.tk "" all a....igmMIIU.

l!
B
Bno
& PIN
So
"""· """""WN
CJU<Er , 9 ntb W!lliam 8treet, N.Y.
"
C~, WooJ> 4<Co., 02Soutiii>U'eet, N.Y.

No. 90 'W' ATER ST,REET

Opposite Gouverneur Lane,

New York.

Leaf Tobacco l'n Hhds and BaIes,
FOR AEIPPl NG.

HEA,U:a

liEW-YOBK.

'CO:MltllBSION: ·.m.IIWHAN?,
v
II(

Foret&n and Domeattc

Leaf Toba. .,o,
!

'

P:um:ro:.t 9 INCH,

.. HBARIJ'B l'RElUUK NAVY,

potlnda and hl!,potlnda,
Gr
&JI!l and Apric~t, J(
Sailor'•
Delitrht, Na.,.,
P earl, 2 JJQUDdl.
fJOunde11nd H 1tOUn•ta.
l"orget ·m.e-not ,J( pouodo. -"B. RobiJlaon'a llla'f)',
Foteat X1nl(', 3( pountl~t. J puu• •ds.
Lu•ei.aatl Ln:r.u ry, J( lbl. Bllchnor•o A.&A, 10..
0 >ange Girl. ).( ,....... ~..
h&bella, IOo.
Littl,; Qun•ll
, !ro1e, )( Iba..
Ca\awb• ,lllo.
(116-148)

I

- -J,· B..BBBGIIAD
CltAT flUB,

SOFT PltESSED, B:aiGRT •

'""-1

'W' ATER-STJ!tl!IET.

l llFORTBR .UfD WBOLB84LB D:B.ALBB

Ma.nufhcturers of th e f olloW'ina;
Cele brateQ. Bran.<lltl of'

ROBINSON".

(BSTARLlllHED lN ISIS)

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,
lle!'e rencea:

any package

.j,...-t,

Sootc.b,,' German, ..... D1lt.oh

.

ROBINSON A HEARN,

(j]QJmREBROK •DQII.&~ TOBACCO MERCHANT} ROBINSON

14.4. 'W A.TE R

!'hese t wo brand~ ara. beyond all d onbt, th~ ftneet· ma.nutaoture4, and 11 IIICb we lnrite the

Le&t' Tobacco baled in
1\c preM for export.

Commission Jrerchuta,

OP

J!'OB.EIGX TOBACCO~

I

M ID GDI!R.&.L

"'

Dtil.DS..

J..D

TOBACCO

GtnaO-.
~TBN,

New-York.

Leaf Tobacco for Export and Home Use.
Best Material and Superior Ma.ke by Self-invented end Pa.~ted Ka.chinery.

THAYER BROTHERS,

B~'O.A Col<>tt.i~~ ltC« t•ket• •

....,l
ol'l -....... &.
'• STIDIIM_
~
i i

~~e ONa....tw.et. •-Y•rta.

•

uts N ATltAN & M Atnacli: recceiTe eoJl!lgntrl~nt t~ or

:b' or E l'l(llaot4 .e

ew- or.

a.oncTroa.w.~usmu~

' "'"'"I

Leaf and lllanufactured Tobacco

N E W· YORK,
B .A.V& ON fU.L:& J..LL DESCJ IUPT10N8 OJ'

a er-• .,

LEAF TOBACCO,

48 Broad St. , New 'l'f,n-1.:~

~omm Jill 01

Louisville, Ky.,

~-

LOUIS NATHAN & MAURICE

Tobacco and__
Cotton Factors
...,_

J

~priaiDg moa~ or \he best br&nds msnufa.ct ured 1n Virginia aud Nor~ Carolina..

~u :.u •

~~

172 WATER-STREET;

MAN U FACTUR E D TOBACCO,

~M~ ~ %rfWie.. -

n: p Cnfla.r-•lreet,

'

64 WATER-STREET, NEW-YORE,
'

D ULIR " '

A ~dClgar. ~l b bouoff!ftrydemlptlon. '

...

~ai and .~anufactured Toba.c~,
.
.•

v.&

Wl'QRTO& . . .

---~TO~
WlLLlAllwlcx.x.

~~~~~~

""...,., v

V

.,

~

:1~~

NEW-YORK '

'

J uB: J. ALMIRALL,
I
NEW-YORK. ~omm;"~ 1·,.,
- ·'l.i.aftt

MERCHANTS.

'&?Jf'm'E':'D
.

<~,_.,..toD.&.VIDo•nw.uo.,)

NO. 184 FRONT-STREET,

cro , u dlf Hi~'i~~ ~ @.)~

cDTT~I ~ T!B~.cco

..l.JID AGBNTS POR 'I'HJ: 11.U.B 011'

1

87~2

II

-----·
.....:OW.A,T.,.,...
A
"fttl!t..T
_._
.,....~ . , .
..:.L"-LJ:a.•~
~
..._,.....,

COMMISSION MERCUANTS

. . . . . . . .,. ?n han~ • large &ssnrtment or the n rious gradee or

0

II
'

'

(L.I.Tm: Olt' RIOIDIOKD, V.I..,)

"

. --

' I

·a ·LAY PIPES

.')

S!llUEL AYRES, SON & ·_co.; .

.

Al!fD IJIIPOB.TEB.S OJ'

' •

--~_·,
8.~ Internal Revenue nonded w......
h;,use, Thi~.
- _~-"•
. ....
..,!U~
<~~&'!;~ u
J.~WJ
..~-· ~.,..
,. ~-..
second Gollecttun District. . ,
IC!J.GiA&IC!l&l

.

.

Aloo, Importer and JllanallletliPOr ol

SECARS, '
lfo. 122 Front-.Ueet, .

!fBW........

·· t. M . CRAW FORD & CO.,

TOB,I).OCO
•••

•

•

THE

0:0

LEAF.

6

•. Y. (Jommfeaiop . . . .

~~~~~~~------------------------------~---~-----------~·~e~w~Y~or~k~c~om~m~i~ea~i~on~·~~~
· ~~~~-----------

ftORTON, SLAUGHTER l CO.,

BUBHBT B. Kill

-:I.. ._.,__

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

CII: .......BRAmHALL" •

JrllW-T~HI.Jt.

'I'A...~NAHILL,

Street,

34 Bea"trer

..U.ciLW AINE & Oo.,
or

For tlte Bale

'It-

BD I'U&CUABII OJ'

Standar~ Bran~s ~ Virginia

•erckants
Protlaeo

DISK 8DD.lLLY.

llob..~-. 0...,
.,.........,. .....

-

S...O. Duuao.

B. & D. BENRIMO,
lommiJI~iou ~crtlunat~ ,
~OBACCO,

· LEAF

DE

•

No.

04

Braa~

HENRY M.

of

T 0 B A C C 0:
..

99 Pea.rl-street, New-Yor•·.

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

LEAF & J\IANUFACTUREH TOBACCO;_
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.
IMPORTER AND SOl E AGENT IN TKE U. S. FOR THE "M1 & . M." BftAIIUY.

1

GUMS, :BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., E'l"C.

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

·;er liflcates of the MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND will bo sho"ln fro• .,.. ...ding man•
ufact~qera in Rich mond, lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
Louia, loqisvillo, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Auatr,lia, tn4 Oaliro~ftja.

GENUINE

PERIQUE.

SEGARS,

PASTE.

LIQUORICE

.

Always on band full lines of Smoking in bulk, and

MOR'R~S,

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOI' THE SALE OF

-c.

.r I

....- J:,lREllA.L CASH ADVANCES MADE ON OONSTGNI!Irl!INTS.

P. & G. LORILLARD, 16, 18 & 20 Chambers St., New Yor~~ ·

BEEKMAN-STREET,

.,_.l'HrL.

PIPES, AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Wholeule DeUen ia · all tiJull of Leaf 'robaooo ad Cicln

BILLY BOCK, "K," VA BELLE, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CUJB, ROYAL tSIGNET, GOLD BUG,
~ D.
DYO & CO.'S
VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, P10NEER of the OLD D,OMINION, ORONOKO,

. '

Commission Me:rchants

HAVANA

. ,... ••• lt~aes&ie V~«ars, LeU, ~laewi•s, .... s.."-8 Tt..IIIL

THOliAS & OLIVER'S

'ESPEOIALLY OF THE lURK

& F OOTB:

Aod Wanufactwwa

UlPORTEBB OF

&North Carolina Manufactured Tobacco,

S M OK I N C

n

~

62-108

&AEKBLEKI.

'T9 G . IVie:f ~' New. ~

And 321 PEARL STREET, and 34 and 34t BOWERY, NEW YORK,

SOLI: .&GI:NTS fbr the fbllowing CELEBRA.TED

.~~~ANI .· TOBACCO,

·w .A."':EB·I!ITB]jl&T,
·. }I'EW-l'OP..&,
Bn. • ..1. au ......, at LIID TOll.lOCO rorli:XPo~rr

...'liOid.

LICHTENSTEIN BROS, & CO.,

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWiST, POCKET PIECES,
IIA Y APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., 6c., arid

Pea,;~otreet. .. .... . .I!Jli:W-YO.BX.

!l'o. 180

-'*-.
'l'•on(A.......
-. ~............. Y&.

ts,

M~rch

General Cemmission.

.&GENTS fbr tbe Sale of all

Q.Ufll.B,.I.L

Wntltnillio

TT
.,.
.
oo.:BROXBU< Tobaooo and Cotton Factors,,
......

147 WATER ST., 'i
Between :W:aiden Lane and Wall Street,
H.W" YeBB,

NO, 40 •eAD-aTREET,

F. TAG.

,

I

• IoNero @Jo ·-si n ltnthautst

8.mtral Gfanmtission Jlm:banfs,

08~11.

JOHK BBY.ul •

NEW·YORK

MANUFACTURERS OF

lobaccos, &Junffs, &!talns i1 ll•g lolratcM & ~igars,

~ine {!ttd ~hewing, ~moking

CIGARS
I

Fine cut Che~l ,;a-IA

.,';~\'b.

;!:\'b.

Improv<dShortseompost:"d oJou:t beet

Centurybdgbt'golcJ.
eucoJ0r . .......... t120
Rose L .. af: medium

. . . 'l'.JI.uJuo.

P. S.

Bln:Lro•, I a.

II. .l. ltlcnY.

A UR<tt ASSORTMENT OF
G. REISM.!.NN & CO ..
. •ommts~isu ~errllantf, · VUELT.\ ABAJO WRAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUALITY
..
CONSTANTLY O'N HAND, IN BOt.ID AND DUTY PAID.

--~-----------GllO. W . Hli!LM:L

SNUFFS- Continued.

JJulk.

cbewinge ...•.. ...

GO

bright .. .'.. . .. ... . 1 00
tV Alltheabovebrands
Cavendl•h. broMJ. .
00 in i bblo.l ct. per lb. exComet, llgblbrown.
s:; tra, and In kegs, 3 eta. per
Bee bro\\'D
80 lb cx.lt&.
'
· ... • · · ..
·
-171 Foil cmd Papers.
Fl. """ e Cut Chewln.,
"'
per !'OIL
per p-oaa.
Century {StoO packShorts, composed of .
ed In this 11r8nd
ourbeotChewlnga IG ()()
~!Illy) ............ SJ.O 00
All or the allove Brando.
7 00 In 16 oz., 8 oz. , 4 oz. and
C:tv Ddbb. ... . ...
andi ~JUS. papon_, same pr ceas
G 00 I b lk

l

. n • -.

I

C t Smolllng •
~

Lon~

~-... .

moklDg .. ! ~ .
••

• .. ..

•IP~~>. 8t J

to 3).
32

•

Bbl•.

.,0 · · · · · · · - · · · · ·

)lf1d, NO. 2 .• •.. .. • ,

!"'.:"!~

el)

~

Fancy Bright Tobaccos,

Yellow s ..uif•·
l!eotobSalt,oldstylc .. ... ........ . ..............
Extra Scot.cb,newart1cle fordipplDg ..•. .. . .. . . .

~.

!Pcb: TOIIPt Scotch (u.IL) ...... ....•..• .•.•• ·•··· 85 C&bleCoii-F'o11,12-inchTwid .. .... ..•... •... H u
FJ:i'oh Scotch, for dipplng. .. ..... ....... ....... .
00 F. A .. Swanson's. fancy l~incb Twist .. ....... " "
In•h High Toaot. or Lnildyf•>Ot .... i'c" ··· 'ili' ext!' Lusc10us Ch~w Twist ...... .. .. .. ...... .. . .... ca~,diea
All SnUJfa m hal! barrels and kegt',

t. pe<

• La Pinta T":!st . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .

•

FF V
............. -....... .. ........
Am . Jockey Club. Sort Pre88ed 11-lbcb llera.. ..
T~o!" .. &Oliver's LadyFingers, "
" ....
1•hlbeFieur, 6-locb boJi .... .. .. . . ..... .. .... ..
Pocket Pieces, S..incb bar ........ • .. •.. . . . ... .
May apple
•
Otto Ho"":"n & Co., Banana .... . .• .. . . • • . .•.
R. D. Hall • Fl~ .. . . . . . . .. .. . . • • . . . . •• • • • • . • • .
Fashl' n, sort pressed,. S.inch bar..............
Frutt and Flowers, fod, m fancy paper........

Bottle..

A!! Snnlrs, with the exception of,Amerie&\1 Gentleman Deml!!rO and Pure VIrginia, IIilandHb. bottlee;
poaDdt~ t;tti p6r doz.· bulfa $5 per doz.
Ame~J.c:ap Gentle~:an, D~migro. and Pnre VitginiA:
pounds, sa per ao~.; haifA. Slfper doz.
t'F" All-the Yellow Snulrslti C&Do, 16 per d01.; bal!
CS!lf, $3 per doz.; quarter, p per doz.
bo::t..
·
.Dladcl
J • L
..,.,,.
u
.
~- ~921 • Bright 1 -4 Pounds in Fancy Caddies-·
Scotch ...... · ' · · · · · .. · .... · .. · · .$()
.,o
Rose of Sharon,
Peacock,
Extra Scotch .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
00
9'2
'HI~rh To&l!t Scotch, &It....... . .. . . . .. . .
86
87

fl'l!l!b S~~;Dt<:b..... ... . .. .. . . ....... .... ..

~

Pt'~

of J&rll•

(

. ., . _ u4 .......... Kenbzl$ef

Yaclll~

_Siesta

-.lN»-

TOBACCO,
NEW-YORK

(l!IT-U8)

LEAF

·'

Oql\\ {!~~~

"

.... . .... .

H5 re•ll"ctfullysollcited.

... . ........

00
"
"
.... • · .... · · · .. · .. · · · · · ·
We •'I' offeting them in Bond or Tax paid, at less
f:tir It r th'e above Brandt!, In t bble., 1 ct.. pedb. th,..
m_.•ltet vrl~••·
t~:x u·a t iu ~""'""·3otg,perlb.extra.
We ~la.:Jbe r.Ind. to@.bowthemtodeaten:itl:PINE
~J....y1 !') lh. ~Oih TJalt!S, with Faney Label, eamc TOBACct:s.-s " c !lre a!S~;ured that we have the best asa~ h1imtk. In t lU. nnd. J :Bales P eta. extra.
sortmen ... d'1rtn7 !3:ou!c m the Citf.
.
lnicu
~
'
We alt:o keep an band Blatk Tobaccos of allstzes and
,
• ac l>r<',ucl, i'&taT CLUB, Is nlBue fro.m the J!t'3d.,., of Vlrl(i "'" Wcotern. and Northern manufacture.
a,,o
•t
'\1\XJniA Lc6f thot <AD "" p:-otUI'Cd, ""d •• tbe ·~'rb lbll<n>i•~~someof 00' leading brands ·best \lmot:mg Tobacco in the country.
o
•

co.,
~~."e"-~"''-Y..

.PALDll &:

~oft\.m\.'6.:'-o"'

~'

1'.

PALMER & SCOVILLE.
~ • .,.....,,."' UIITJl,

!u

.

lfo. 28 South William Street,

•u JIOU.Bif'O,"

$1

TOBACCO,

F.A. Swn noon's F'uncy,

FANCY SMOKINC.
(W~ ·~I..tNIO<lt.btlo.;

--.

B. B. Oaa.

J. B. C•n•.

R. H. OBElt ·& CO.,
~oUJit'$iou

OdR ~ BRAIID8:

~tcrtha;t~,

133 W A.TER AND 86 PDE ST~EETS,

M.A.RP.lCJ'IV&D

.

o•

Merchant,

JU BOIS, V.C.NIJERVOORT & CO ..

~ DlJUUb.5i£1~:~ 2~lrttlum15.

Oomenua llu Sola.
J...pb II. Vaudenoon,
Oarllio A. Butler.

TIN ~

}

1

11rJW-

14-M ~

J: 'U'UD.

FOI ,

166 Water-Sreet.
_

____j'l~~:Y~ R
..:.:_
K;:;·~--~-

TOBAtCO fOIL &~OTTl[ CAPS a.l......
38 Ci.OSBY ·STR.EE'f!

~n,batt',

w

or

(

.8.
... U ¥ 'f'
........- .

NEW YO"K •

....

~~

Sll

Commission· Merchants,•
AJiD DU..t..U8 IJI ll.L bl!SC RJP'rl()S!J OV

~E A F

t "

-~ ::

""
" "

" "
" "

t"

" "

~!~~:~~ct.A.iOi,ii;" "
~:,'j~~:•rs!U·. Min

p ••••d
·
· -· · · ··
.B& e Bell ofVirgloia Sort Pre••ed,
n9-~,P1B~ ....• .
auk:ins rag ....
.T . S.Watson ......
Nick Lewl• .......

•' "

" •·
" "
Graves ............ •X"
Snre Thing . .. .... . t "

'

.

o. nmsn.

'

~

M. LISDHEDJ.

TOBACCOS .

~:>

•

:M.\.!Hr-.\.O'TUIU:):t Olr'

TOBACC'O,
~

H

Tobacco Barrels,
Plour Barra"rs L'.'lolus.saa Casko:, Water
n!l ·Jther : ~! l'.~s o f CASk8.

a"d

, New Flo,ur Barrels & Half B:!r..,;,, S:avos, Hto.·:•1 & Hoapa.
A large SU :· ply COUEtanUy Oil ban(!

..... leeelvers of R. !, Cll.llpman's Patklng. Omce, <14 Rutgers Slip, f!lew York,

N"E"W"

Yo;:sx:.

VETTERLEIN & CO.,
111 AllCH-STB.EE'r,
PHILADELPHIA.
BUNDEDWAREHOUS~

(J'IB81' Dll!TIUCT.

~r

..

La. Vfriato, •

LoOd=t,.

Century

CODdL

La Pa1mo.~~·ana)

,

Coqueuce.~·

Con

Imported Havana Coode.
From $75 to S3()().

. Youth'• Delight. Lon!! Tens, in fancy,..... . . cadd!""·
St&ndsnl Long Tens, m fan!'Y·...... . .. .. .. . . caddtes.

-:

FlordePnml!lldos,
Lo~, Oldco,

ll\ GQ'Il:"M?If'W'&"S

a_g'{~~~&.a

Where nr &oocla are 11014 a$ CirCIIlar

Pri-.

G'aliMI,

:Med~-~

Fi~ro,

~

tlanlca,

Lo~a ..,~,',.

A. VANSCHAICK,

.. .;::-:::::::-

16 South Front St., Philadelpllia.

13 Central St., BosfAJn,

r..;:-,

r.!!:ao.,~·

=i&

LaParezade:Mato,
La lntlmedad• ___
1
Ramlllete de """""'
El P11meto,

Floradec..lmlro~

FOY It EARLE.

fto~,lln<l.

...,.,......,
=d.-Regalia.

Flo~ clel F'n,~·

A. R MITCHELL,

IJooeMoria VIcbot,
La Viriato,

86 South Water St., Chicago. Ladl"l~rll&rYVlllar
A •

D&TIDL!n'To

,

•

...

7......._

'Medicuoa
D._Ha ~el. Princi~ .
:"~- · "
l' ..,
del Rey,
!_~~B I'
-·...-,.. ep1a,
ReplladeConcha.
Cllka,

,.'

J!lrf•••
~~·

VIIELIU

LEV~ & NEWG~SS_, ,

NEW-YORK.

.uo """'"'"""" o•

!l!fr
gc
~tgar~
.R\1}ltl}l
6

.f

~

""'s•oc...

..

b

an" 00 attn,

J.LSO ~lW.&U IJI

DOIES11CLIAJ mIAWUJI!crtliiD IIBACCOS.
66-110

Bond and

J.arce

stoek constantly on

~tT paid.

..

. ·

~~

-•a

l PAL.ORE •

IU

115

Broadway, fhw-Tork,

..a..._e( Lear Tobacco
'

Special aUehtl• ,.W l.e t1aa

omd.

OoW>Il, ~ 11~..-~. 11'.'!11!'-

W~t, lfew·York.

GREEN FIELD & CO

lJNKART & CO.,
''

61 Beaver Street,

NEW- YORK .

Commission •erchanta,

sEEo:ifAi='~

tiAecos,

166 Fulton

sveet,

WBW-YOilll•'-------

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

C11t

'"ay HIJC)alPriOII, p~ l'p .lLL TUB DQJ'J:UNY PO'II'Bil .lNb D.I.ND JUCIDNQ, ll.lDB BY

liJ.PABOCH AXE A1ID moll CO.,
,..,

C. 8. BRIGHAM, Treaaurer, Napanooh, N.Y.

Ow lo,. eaperieDoe ud ealellded faollllleo ealll>le ao

parantfe .............

·ew-YorkSalearoom.. 69 K'llrrlyo~treeL

-

•

JOSUll S. LEVEBi.rr &
00.
•

& .HEPBURN,
'
mo · Lewis str.at, ·. 11' . Y.
r

•

~ainu~

or

and JDo.mestic Wood: Conelgn•
Lumber and Logs solicited.

-----~--------~--~---L~--------~~~~~~=

:A:. "D. BRIGGS,

~-=ia.

LaEmpe1'8doraEagenla, TrallaquiiiOa, ·
PriDCIJils Dllgmero, In 6tbl,
"
•
-..
"
Conehltas Coqnetteo,

A. s~o~2~~~o~~!!~~o., ~DIUii••io• 8'trthaat~t

FOR A CIUCOLAR.

e~ery descrl~tlon of Forti gn

I

.

fl.~~i.

:\lao beg to onlll.he a.ttentlon of the Tro.4e to the v&rioua Brands of Vir-

Brokers .in
menta of Black

NEW-YORK.

Rlp van Wtnkle ............ . .. .. ..... .. . . ... x
Perceys
- ~

.f...oDdre:!•

~CitMURgda;

G. HEIKEKER

4'11 ·~~·, ==--..._,jT,>~,.,...,-...--«,~~,~~N =-~~
_:;r.ll ..:.~ ·&.">'~ ..y--Q'S'~ _...ck.<;v.;~.]>._~ .\L~~<R>-0 YOO~~· ~~

I

~JI'

i

St!tnclnrd.·:.·.·_·.'.' . .'.'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'. ~~· B.nd Jt
St. Patrick .......... . ....... ..... ... t 1 1- antl J:(
E B p tcrs
1.
· · e
.... · · .. · · · .... · · · .. · ...... · · · · .. ~

Tt-l()f

OLD DOIIIINION 1
LYNCHBV.KG, and.
G ¥ NVINB TVRIUSH TOB.I.cCO,
.

(

et,

b":t~~~.

Simaocao,

LEAFN!.~~~!~!~~B~~ARS. WILLlA~:.:~:~::~:r!·s..,.ou•.

SPANISH CEDAR for SEGAR JJOXES /uir•nished
the Trade, iii LOGS
BOARDS.
,

128 Wa.ter Str

~~

TOBACCO~ WA~EHOUSE.~; Commiss~~~~rchants, Leafllf&ob&CCCit
HAVANA IN AND OUT OF BOND,
LINDHElM -BROS. & CO.,
Connecticut Seed and Havana

9.0 !VATER STREET, NEW-YORK.
Branch HoUJe at 406 Sansom Street, San Pra.ncisoo, Cal.

18-lM

· ~6 South William Street,

Dark Sweet Ten•·

~e!ge~""tJ!!.~,'Na;.;.:::::::::::::::: :·: : :: bo~;>·
r.avy, Tens. ............ ....... . . .. . .. t

'Bright

t

....

se .to ftO.

Dark Sweet Pounds.
~~~:,ulla de Oro.
Century Navy
}( boxes Century,
Wm. H._.Gran't"'.:::·.::·::.:: ·. ~ :·::.: ·:. ~ :·. ·:.:·:: ~:
:: · La Corona,
G. C. Gnffins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Co.banaA,
.
SometbingExtra,

a.

..

l!l!g. de Ia Reyana.

VIRGINIA

OlliBI'TU,

.s~ luma.
~~

197Dua~t,

"New-York.

'

QatnteEseence.

From

Standard Honey Dew,

~ ::

1UT1JIUL L&ur,

'ii'QBA._CCO,
(·,

'

Gilli,.. am l '\Vuste1·n P l ug T obaccos, of whicl1 we ha.vo a

A. S'rEIN & CO.,

-lltfle, •.-.r·YoA.

"

bxe.
' 1 ''
" "
" "
" "
~ "

rn Utdk,;; lb., llb.,1•2Ib.,and 1•4lb. Bap and Bales, andl·4lb. Pouehe..

~JJ

No. 47 Broad Street,

A$TEl'f &. CO.

W Bl!IT Ili'DT,&. P"llODUCE,

~~I

,...~'1.,1 '
i)7j_:
ll&ria Ylr.bot.,
-llllrck&.

Seed and Havana.

Dark Sweet Quarter Pounds.

j.

VIRGINIA. SBA.L9
XX GOLDE.c'V CROWN,
X GOLDEM CROWN,
.K ILLICKI !UCK,
,

.~~ 'we

BAC 8."

t

;;

Lilly ofthe Valley .
Sydnor&Anderson
Mor:ctock -........
Ayer'• Gold Leaf..
Yaney ..... . ... . ..
J. GAlland .. , ......
J.Harrell,AA ....
"
" A . ......

OWlfERS o:r THE xosT CELEBUTED BR.AJrDs o:r

!
~-

•

~.

N.-w ... '\ ... .... , ..
~~~~~~--~~~~~~---

A. Llli'DHElM.

~'

}

SAWYE_R, WALLA_9E & 00.,

M:. & E. SALOMON,

Fn~~:"kJl.;::

~r~da;,.:>;;,·:.::::
DC Mavo & Co
· ·
'
.,

~ VIRGINIA SMOKING

Leaf Tobacc'o,

~~
..

L& Vietoria, -..
M
Rose

R•

~1

DOMESTI C

_2
_2o
_

"'

Cu""haRegal!a,

TobeNo8,

Pm;',ch,

QJ Tobacconists -and Commission Merchants,

HAVANA

yo"h'rJ r

s

~SMIO~.

J'arta&ia

All goods of our manufacture warranted ~otto mildew, beoome musty, or flOUr, and to keep m nil climates, and bear shioment to all oorts of the world.
No Charge for Pack•R"e• or Ca rtage . PlnJ;t and Cill""' ""' •ol\1
V"tt p.,joos. Usual di•_:'c~o::::_un::_:t:._:t:.:_o_:::th_:e:._:t::.:r•:::d:::e·_________---,-----:~------------;,.-----------

~'ij

REIDs

.uiD DJU.LU lK

JOHN J. CROOKE

No. 169 l!ront-et,....t, N e-w-York.

J.Mf'Oa'I'DII

•wW

OATMAN, ~ THE
1lfPOIT'J!R OP

" "Tobaeeo &Cotton Factors,

~

Regalia, In 20thtl,
Bejplla de 1o RegiDL

Connectleut Seed.
7th Regiment,

La .PerftlctiOB,

.g-_oo~-4~~~['£ff2J;~),~~~ ~ -

OATMAN &

37 Water Street,

::

llngh_t, t "
. . . . Prenuum,f..

Reward o[!Dduetry
In F'aney ...........
G,~ Dill,~rd'~,.A.AA
AA
Countlli•mnrck . .
A.meric.;n Gentleman, ocent.ed . ... . .. .... ....., I 10 'lolny F lewe r . .
Dr.nl!lzro. lnfftn~or .. ..... ...... .... ! . ....... 110 1 O~e<:Qia . : .... ...
P~rc VIJ:glnia,J>Joln. ............ ..... " '.. . . , .. . . I 10 Hancock & Paylor

-

Successor to

Leaf and -Manufactured Tobacco

·a OA.llDOz·o & CO.,

...-n

I.A.·

J'Ok TIHt to!Jo.I.IC '-''

N ew--York.

ttti1Jioa

100 J . J.Pritcbe 't'e
:: :; : : ; :: : :::: ::: ::::::
Jimmie

.....................

..,,..., ,.,.., •·
nbl•. or Jan.
l!oce.>bov, Roec scented ..... ..... .... ..... . ..... . t; 00
~mcrtc::tO, or1lceB.Jl·apJX•e (p1ain).... ....... .. ......
F1i
>;ccntedP.•JlP.:•, cfllllWOt.. ...... . .. ...... .. . . . . .
SIS
Ei'rollCh orCoaraoRappee ........ . ........ . . 100

-NEW-YQRK. ·

.. .-o. Me P:ll.A.JlL-STllElil'l',
A:

~r.·t,

~~i

l'Iug, Twist, &
Fa.nc.y Tobacco,
.............,
Commission

............ . ....... 2 70

• JJ

. ..JULIO! SKHEL,

.

"

SNUFFS.

Sf1'0KIIII T.ACCOS, CIURI, AND PURE PIWDERED LICORICE.

VIRGilfiA. TOBACCO
WORKS
:o : -

Old Ylo.:ln!a,

\.~~~panish,

.lLI!O JUNUU~RS OJ T.U,

NEW-YORK.

.. .. . .. .. .. .. . • . .. ..

t ..

UOOOBOY, I'RElfOR B.AP!BB, SCOTCH AD Ltr:IIDY!'OOT SlJUFFS.
KACCOBOY ~ D.EliGil DuFI' FLOUll
.

llo. 43 Broad Street,

5 25 J .C. Baldwin. Extra

"

Tahnclj'nm&.:.1i.o,4~~pup~l'8 .. . .. .. ...... ... . ; ... llO

B..AILRO.AD

(fln<O<•oJO to OBi.B, KA."'liO:>i .t (0 . ,)

·•

MibE:s.
AAAAAA.;: ::

::

f'<m>nct, Strong, 8 oz. p3pers ..... .. .. ... .. ... .... fT !50
Cuhunct,

Bl iliilido,
La Rosa de Somtiago,
Pom&rlega,
Glmelia,
La India,
Cumet,

Own,
Old Neptune,
Johnson's,

B~lght Pound..

llo. 170 Water..t., New-York.

a,lmu..

Standard,
Century,
Arctic.
Otto, Htmn.~n & Co.,
Jupiter,

•

~aReg~~ia.,

Garibaldi,

~i!!da'le~

e

l"rccm$1810ltll.

Violet,
Sielta,

LABKI~Ur

8 eel

New York Stat•

IN PAJCCY CA.DDIXS, WITH XL'EGJ.NT AND J.P'PDOPRUTB

,..

vcrybluml, Virgln!a .. .... . ...... . . ..
85
" PLUC TOBACCOS.
u
-rr· medium atrong.. .. ....... 1 20
#"1-JIA~~..._
Y.
.,
a
very..mDd . ........... . . . . 1 00
Bmukd Krare.Hou~~e, 4th ~ Diltrlt::t, N. ' 1
Y.,\'l,l''• Old Dominion. brlgbt. . .... .. .. • .. .. .. . .
80
No. 1 Rum: SraUT.
75
Por,: 'l"..irlalbJja Leal:,
;.: · • ·• · · · · · · · · -· · • · • ·
We are consU\ntly receiving the llneet Stn<-Cumm
~~l'ld~~
~ ..... . .. '1 ... ... ...
i')o'i mn.nufuctnrcdTobaccostrom ¥irrlbNa and Narlh CarNa r er e Weet; mcdinm
· --- - · · · · · · · · · · · · - '
r>g olina, emyracing-'ll~rY, ~for<f. Pi~Uy lvania, Meek~~~~!~~ m!~~ dark ..... ~: .• ::::: : ::::: : : :·::::
lenbnrg, nnd H alifax ·conn'tieB, Va .. and Ca!!w ell Co.,
Whit•Pnl!',llghtMdmlld . ... .... .... .......... .
40 ~iu~ii :~: aft~~:ioo~"':;~'t.~.r.":.'::'~i:,;~~~E~~llS ;~

H.l.VH.l SEGARS
LEAF

cranulated smoking. Bbbl.,

Dark Sweet Navy Half Pounds.

!1'2

DO

~t.

·· _) ..... _ 28 Oo..t Stcma. · · · · · .. · ·
!c(j. half ~,.ro.llon,dO cts. ; ODe gallon, 30 eta.; two gallons, fO
j bbl~. 1 ct. per lb. ext~ kcg13 -~t.~. ~r lb. e:xt:ra, lli
ete,.; three pllom~, 05 c~ fonr gallons, Meta.
oz. , A oz., 4 oz ... and i oz. paEer&l~t.p bulk prices.
PART.I OUt.M NoTrca.- w nen jan~ are ordet'\..'d padr•
ed, the packagl;j! wi,JI be charged extra.

PEARSALL,

CICARS.

BOXltl AN'O CADDJD.

Jonnle Reb, Rollgb and Ready Twist ........ i boxes
00 OldDomlnlon "
"
"
"
........ " "
90 J.M.CovinO'ton,
"
u
"
••••• ••• ••
"
Bee

il\4f

M.

.f

IN

TRE H!.RRIS :f.,INISHING CO.'S
Eilamel Water- 'Proof Fin~sh for Show Cards.
Our hamel FjnJah nnt. an; alfo1'd1 proteetlon agatnst water, hut lt. enhances tbP beauty and Aoeneu o1 PlaJn or
Colored Ll\bogr&)Jh!, bJHD<k:ri.Dt thf'! colorl n.ore lllLensrt k l jl the uutll t, .. ,. m nr ~ dhtln ct.
It. l8 tne Mlly .fiolflh f•) T Show-C&rds t1&C 11lvee Uurabaltty, l4'•ncnt>H•• uod Beauty.
.A. Card ll'dl mounted h••Jway& ""CJ-J•tab\e, H.ntl ,., ur •·f 14 snojl P "•'tJora Ju toe t'h11w wi.Do.ow.; wb ere::~. s , s C&rd
badly Jnounled, r>r not m1•aoted at an, .fiufts nu favor. .. .. ,.. 11 ~:o~ r id of u ... nHn a~ pO& !!:Ible
Sbow--O&r clJI and Ptct.ure~ r,louoted .. r Fra.rnM In ~nv t.tl<1.dot&ir~d. f-p clmt.:n f' .... r~ '• fhala'qed at •hoTt notice, free
,.., oharae. llllm&kiJl.lCD, '!lUi &II. ord~;~n. , J.rgd l>r o1ua l prJDlpt.ly executc;d, U,. roa securely paokt!d and correctly

!hipped,

1

THE HARRIS FINISHING CO.~ 3 ~- D ·~~S!~:_et, , N~- Yo rk.

Orden for 'robaooo and Cott.oll c&retatlJ aecute J.
113-lf.l

- - - - ----=--=....,.,.-,--,.,...-----.-::---- -t.L' eu.M.

~Rl'IE B. lltnft'•
"

.

Kentucky ·a. Ylrcinia ~
Merchants, LEAF TOB..AOCO

J. L. GASSERT & BB.O.,

Commission

'
.
.
OHARI.ES .E.. li'DllT & CO..
c.u.Ru., 11:. liUlft.

Leaf Tobaooo and 8egara,
ao. 180 Wa&er-ct., &lid liT.....,.,

.i

' MERCHANTS,
No. ue
~·.

-•_..,,_

DWYOU...

Jnnt'•YOJUL

M. PAULITSCH,
I

CoDlmission ¥erchant

L. fl. NEUDECKnl & CO.,

~ohaua ~ion llttrcyants,.
No. 162 Water

Arul Dealer (D

~eot.E

LEAF TOBACCO,
US WATER
Near Maiden La.ne,

~;TREET,

BEUDECKE:a BJ.OS.;

'JUDBVOliD, V4.

.A.nd <rtb...._ 'Well-llno-.. Brand..

Charles Seitz &

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco .
•

N~w 'York,

NEW-YORK

CRARLES 0. IIEKGEL,

•

••••t,;

A6BJII'l8 'PftJl

Aim

, ComD11.8810D llerchant,
56 Cedar Street,

Brother~

COMMts~~~.!!~c"'ANTs.

CI!mrs and Leaf Tobacco
.I~

Ia9

:nor. Fletcher
114- 16:1

~.&'H:H

St,

s'-'llEEr,

NEW-YORK.

•

•

-

6

f

t:~n

RLElN &
Philad.elp~

81260,COO

BJ;'ANISH AND ;ooxftTIC

Leaf
'

Pa.:J

t)Jg fetcco, W,

fil~

H. 0 . BOOCil,

SOUT:H

u

TTHAUS,

.

im. 2M RACE-STREET,

•

GAY-ST.,

" f~ & CO.,
G.' S. WAT'l'S
COQISBI

~OHANTB

bEAF TOBACCO,

BR~UNS &
ilOHEAPSioE{

F. L.

AND JOBBERS IN

ManUfactured Tobacco,

16~,

CINCINNATI.

TOBACCO

.

Ind. ~lli y (',l Licorice Pa•'&e~
:w it !)uy er~t, in b (m 1t or dut.y pail1.

co.~~
I!IOLB XA..NUI'.&C'Tnll..:B .UI'D 8tl'COE8!0ll TO

'
110.31 N. Water-st. a. No. 30 N. Delaware•ave., Phlladelt:>hi~.

.J

"

F, H. BISCHOFF'S,

,Bo. ss Soa•h-•... aalUmQre. •

·•

AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

WK. A.. BOYD.

00 & 9:1 South Charles-meet,

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

AND DEAI.RBB

Commission Merchants for Sale of' Same,

92 LOMBARD & 5 W ATER·ST.,

.Fo""'""

.. K. C . .BARKER'S

Tobacco Manufacturers,

AMERICAN

.

_,,.,.Oioii!.I.LEDULEilSill

s. w.

G. H. BOLENIUS,
WBOLESlllC

ox.un n•

LEAF T ,0 BA

d .
co,

'IIIlO, 202 W, PRATT•ST~,
Sl
•B lt'

UNIONFACTOBY,63eond'65Hand-at.

.
I

~Gil

,

~ COURTNEY, WOODWARD & CO.,
TobaccoNo."and
General Commission Merchants,
47 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

.

T 0 B A c c 0 l®JlBQlt~~ a~~IAI~.

0

:~.·.t., C&trlt'l!NH,
._A.
WOODWAilD,-

·

PHILADELPI-J:IA.., PA.,

.:::::.::.·w~ -··-- DOHA.N &. TAITT,
A. &TOBACCO
R. A.rmstrong, 'r0baces liOffimission
r
M
ercnants,

No. 333 LIBERTY·STREE

.

Th•rddoor.&stof&n.tk&.,

T:;~~';~'

"· w.

Pa.

~;~~ERATED

r.A.
. YLOR·;··....

.. aun ooam

ULZ

IOMMISSIOM MERCHANTS, ~anufactured&LeafTobacco,
1Io. 51 -S.U.tli Front Street,

..

PHILADELPHIA. .

............. J!e.n>.

o'

'

AKTIIUR

.

JHN.OI.•

DT.OT~It!!:.,

~• .,
n. FOUGJ:UAY. EMORY HISS.

..... a: rxASE.

Uni•ed S t . -

~9 N. Water-st., A ~8

Q

~·d 'Warehou-,

N. Delaware-an;,

To B A

o co,
PJU8bur:r.

. N nuark
.

J. RICHARDSON &

..

F~OBEIGDN and MANU:FACTUREB of

, leaf Maceo,

No.

·

CI 'Nortla . . . . . . u.,Pidladelpbla.

--.

LEWIS B EJifR & SONS,

North Sixth-.treet,
coNsTANTLY
Comer'l(O<nn.rltttre6-streee,
PmLADELPBIA. 374 B adS
Sole .&.,enUodhe Odebraled Ro1te J1
ro
treet,

SEG

NE I S T B E E T .

• 53 WEST FOURTH STREET.
Cincin.nRti, Ohio.

S. LOWENTHAL &.. CO.,
)

BIIGKNOI, :•'GAMMON

I.I!ILI'~l&\'~lita

!19- 16l

a UO·.,

Commi:=.Di~M~chants,

181

hou1.1o .
1)\J

NEWBURGH,

. SCI'IULTE &' BAC,ll..EY,

SPANm~.:;~s·rw

. .....

~

-

WEBT PBAT'L'-B'l'UlBT.

Jl1Ulltin.8 & ~htmin9

._.....r

REPAYINI>

the Government '!'ax.

• ... onrc..

••o. KJ:RCI<JIOJ'J'.

WILK!Il!s.

LOUIS GIESKE & CO.,

~~ccaaors

'

f

-·--

.__~
.,....,. 0

~

,., - - . ,....,..,. _ . .
4

>'ORDIIINI!PIOC7JOJfJ.• .l>tlOIIU!SIOll iW.X

Oinoinn.a~ o.
r.a..est<>•koor~-o..a.
..,!l.•·~r;

iJ.olJIUUI;

SECARS,

~hnumi~~iou ~trthaut~,
. •urn

Newark, N, J.

Ohio Seed-leaf alWays on h lid' ID I

DJU.L..a llf

~

No. 49 so:::.:~: ::;;'

'ro

JAM

~- 1

mE AND

iUiUF.Aorn&i:n TOBAOOO.

D H. Water-st. & 38. N. Irelaware-ave.
J>.-(t M'CAMliiON,

a. ..l 'IIUCIUIOil. Ja.,

PHIT.uA
ADET'lnTIA.
.AU' .U.

•

trt ·
.,..,.,"~ ,,, , . . ..r-·"' "'"'""'
W- 1!KNRY WAlisA

11r SNI'JIID

~

8TM.IIS BONDliD WAREHOUSE. 0m1
forward M: Stoob "'111 .OKD," •lt)Jou\ pre
~
~

Qft&

··

No. 39 North Water StTeet,

~

l()BJ;JOOORI.

S & J •MOORE
•

•

'

•

. T"BJLGCO
-,
U
J

I

Nos. 115 and 117 Weet FrcJnt-street,
·ClliCINNATl. o.

•RS.•o"" H.o.m_

T 0 B A C C 0

aoBBRT

THORNTON, POTTER & CO.,.
PLU. ..,.G·u~CTUTB...o;)HBLLIONAJISC... co
,

,...,[J•m.

FOR' THKSAI.XOF

~'"

107 North Water-street,

'

IOLWI &0•11'1'8 _.,.

.i:ND DlU.LBR IN

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.

Factory: 1921 Callowhlll Street, .
, USOUH ·~W.ARB-.I.VDUB,
PHIL.A.DELPHJ.A.
PhUadetph Ia. 180-lSl

~LLEf\

p OTHERS,

~ ~ ~' AH!I.l'IIAN. 00.,)
.....,...;m·» ....~•"'

JMEAP' i!'O ACCO
s Eo-~ R s ~

lllliJ. 11'7111ot'th Third Street,
P11ILADELPHIA.

nYs-ToB& tou.om wo&xs.

G.

o

GREE:N: LY l CO.,

.lL

GHORGB

w.wro<s.

d CH F t

Tb

de.

Rere rs to-~· \Mont flank, Oraah&. Ne'brulta; -l M.
McCorru,j.ek. &" Vo., Omaha, c;.Qruka. o l"oian!J • Patrlek,
'llu_a.h~ N'ehraska ;- .1. W . Jlnr,th ' &,- 8cKtll
'Mllil, Mo. ;
Ph.later & How 1 Clocintl>l.ti Ohio; Ttloa. C. Duraot, Vice~
Prrsident Unl(m P•ollc U"Hrnn.d, New-¥'"ol'k. i At. Bader A
ion, Brokers, New-York; 0. Well~~d, ~ · W. 8.
Hw.ntnon A:; Son, Pcolfllea
on, Mass.

J'OFlN
Suooeuor to B
_ R

Firs\ CoUection Dlatdct, Pemllylvanla.

1

Alao, Arento !or tbe celebraled

ro~u,o:

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

1.1 J'. A.. );)o~ ~.\Bee

u. s.

BR.&.MH,

PHILADELPHIA...

----;:-~;4--........--------

y_
BONDED wAREHOUSE.
L

"'th DIS"'... IC. T XEITUCKY '

l'lll!J: k BR9THBRS,

SNUFF, BEG:

s,'ETO.,

liDrt. 47.4 -~- 603 N.. Second·st.,
153 and 155 Noble-st.,
PHILADELPHIA..
,.... ror a..n.. ~!lobacCQ oo<l 6nult
""ti
•

r

•

8

n.~zsR.

.

,.1,.~1cro- ~
~'II '11"17 ~

em~n~\.'1.~\.0'Ct

11. T.

SULLIVAN,

vr.l.

DU~a~w.

..

·

•

J. T. SULL!~..~.N

Cl

BRO.,

Jn•pecUon and COJDDJ.la•lon Sal"

Gree!lup-street. CoviJlaton, XJ':

MOOKLAR TOBACCO FACTIIIY,

••

BIRCH JUSSELJAN, lauagtrll . .~,n~

~::::=::::.,..
Td BA C
Green.up-atreet, c:mngbs, i.;.

p LUQ

6

Jl:r.,
DETROIT.

paid to tbe I'Urebue cr Leaf
ud ~rile of'll&lllllactured Tobacco,
[74- 1~6

I

u.

a-d
.- T~.Vs.S.
...,.
n
l..

&'i&~~.~»fO

m- Partleolar attention

.EnWAJm PEYIADO

-r. ;;;;:;_..II,

or

DETROIT, l!IJ

(ccm• •.o.TBS-Slnm,>

ef.ommt~,giO'U ~trthaUt.\1 . a.
u 'lfBOI.l<SJ.LK DE.O..UIIll Ill!
w

1M Maln-ureet, Lo-.uvtlle,

·l!touington 2lhllertisemrnts.

193 and 195 .Jeffel'801l-avenue,

~y.

Louisville,

No. 1•8 o~.:::~i~:~stree'

' . LEAF TOBACCOS,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

j CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

.

2s Atlantio-k BrJoklyn,

,.a

"

.

.

..

WARTMAN,}

B.

& CO.,

~e.\'e\\.~~\... ~

in

For tbeoale .-I purd!ue of all klndo of Lear TobaCC<>.

HaDIRRC'l'v"'aPO•n
..~~~'a""("'noCLISJ.Ll•BDEALa•Mr"'
o. 22
__!:01JISV,LLE,

:B!.OOO WOBXS."

B.· LIC:iiTEl!iBEB.G,
- ......CTOI& ~

iftg .and Srnoki ng

4.6

.

AndaSuperiorLun«:yfootlllhdr.

Ao. RnAJ.PIIIE. NTA1.Lw. wSoNoD!IIDULFFs. Aw.bON!'."'~so•..
1

'

BK

C&BD.-The suoscrobor h•lng uct.<l as Sopor!ntend.
••• ror .ner&l years In the Ol&nllr.. otW"e or G.......... Sooul
Snuff, guaraDteeo lhe trade an artlc lo t~• genuine ~us•t:ofwblen can not be au.rpassod 1a t.h1a countt·y.
V9-liji

A.

SAMUEL>'. !ll<ITR.

anTOBA'
l'MCm0 acture

13 Thirclltreet

No

NEVIN & MILLS
l

lRI<D. FlN:<ER,
NJOJIOL.&s

~

.

s, . TOBACCOS, .
(eucceuortoB~LDIN.I:
,....,.,,nO'l'UmoHu.uxDOor
fRANCKE & ;ELJ..ER,
~ lletWWSLitluail'J~ .. ;o~;".";;~~OB.IE~;"~"~~T.
Tobacco &Ga ~mmission Merchant, Fine-Cut .£belting a SmliinW T.oblrco,
.
~·
~n~--:i~t.
--~_,..,..---c~-~'---::--18$J,Water8t.•ndl06N.Delaware-m,,
G
TOB e II)
~lltitlhaMalarge!ohfCboldeirannalfi'l1.
•·c._w.a_
~_..PHILADELPHIA.
~lot
ar'
r
b
I. ROSENFIELD • BROS., F w GEYER & SON
~r ToaAc.co ACE Nev.
-u Commission
Merchants, Fme.-tuWng .19.e
o acco. · TOR £"reo ISTS, • , . .
:~,.,,

:MICHAEL WART

ALP!:!.

•'.£H,.9.!!!!~tl'
!!~!'J:.i,
:t'Ol~EIGN Al-.1:) D1YMESTIC
It,.,, d u.. . f
d SMITH BROTHERS.
UMI

l>raa~. or Smokl

Lone J'ack,
Golden Shower,
Golden Leaf,
~.
Cherokalarre&o.. lite,
:No. 101 XAilf·ll'BEE'l', behi'en. ad alld -lth,

·
JOHN

•

~
'""
C. RER.IYJ..,A..N,

ucnB B.

JilT ,

Manu!llCturcro and Dealers in

,..... ...

'""'

1""'4
.& ......:::.-

~
A

"E:» ..::::::::11

4 ....

~'

No. 121 North Third St.

PHILADELPHIAl Pa.

'

Smoking

t i

haae d
ParifcoJluo>oallentloa r\nn to the pore
"" ..le of

_

TEAM DBYEB
E. HEYMANN & CO .. ' _BULKLEY'S S
M
i :... m\1 h
Will so.ve ten to lwenty per cent.. to. Manufa<>-:
~o-mm ~~bvn ~ert ant~.
turers, nnd dry without short)! orcnsptng-

ea

f .uTn

Ne. CO

Orden recolvecl

l'o&L

EXPOnTnsbor

acco '

0

Sau lgoac:lo

~1 TICTOK

St.,

Danua.

PUIG, 2 BRO.illli'AY, N•w

1111-161

Put up expressly for the tra.de. Cutten! in wa.nt
of fine stock will do well to give us a call. Orders
n"'mptly 1llled.
1

Leaf and Manufactured T0baceo1. .--.

.

L

It is adapted to cuts, lumps, and lea.f.
Circulars free.

Addr686

L. E. HOLDEN,
...,.o,
.._..

~

c·

We have 011 hand a large and well-selected 23 and 89 fiffersol'l-a'Ve., Detroit, ,
Stock of :Factory-dried
.
...,..,.....,_,..or 'ni;'!;;"'...,
!'lt'.li'!&'
Xuen a.u4 Owea County Oattinf Leaf, •
"sTA._ _oF 11
OIT"
.
~I.IA:U:

L01JDVILLE, KY.

lUI

•

'.

~'"'""

•

College _ , ... o.,.
' .,..,..It,, ..........~-.,, 8
.....1l, f ,;. 1'. w. J'.tgner"o Oelebrateo Baltimore Cut, Dey.
and otller
Tobacco. lmporm! &lll!D~c;lieol
Tobacco fllrDhhed on reaeoo1.bJe tams.

•

A

21iT Kaln...treet, bttwee• 7th and 8th,

111

OI'JI'I(JJI, «1 NwU.. W'ater stretJ,

'

And all kind• or ManuractareJ Tobacco, Cotrou Yarnr1

F ~J r n am- s t r e: ::: t.

UNITED STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE,

-r

•tz

BEN Fl:<Zim,

JOHN FINZER &; BROS.,
nrgt.nta, K:~~:i:;;,u·:~cl ,n... ourl
1
PLUQ- TOBACCO,

"·rum.

GEO. w. wicKs & co.,
Succet~orsto:NOCX,WICF.:S&CO.,

KANVIIWrua-o•

Has. 25 & 27 Iforth Twentieth street,

IOffll YINZK.,
•
avroLPK rrxua,

,..

Kenton Tobacco Warehouse,
II

_ch_ol_w_
Ch_e•_i·n_g _T"_ba_cc_os_.- -- - - - - - - -- - -

S~~P"t~S,. 0!~!G A2n0~o:;ors, ;, LEq~O~ ~CO., ~·~~;;~·A;~~;~;;,"·

A. RALPH & CO., •
(Baccesaor"'ltuma'a..&~).
PiaOi'n.aiFAancyCSmCokinOg '
No. 1oD A~~~;!'J~.fJ]•delpth~.
Manuf::~t,!;;~ ~ Cigars.
CCOBOY SllUJDD
11 Fl),
SCOT(lll, Of
.&APPlE,
AND lA
MANUfACTURED
TOBACCO,
UBY SUPIIIUOR QUALITY.
B'_,_ ..,. •2• T'"'--' ..,.__,_,__ p
&

llanuracturel'l~~:b~~~.:!!~~:.J(IU!ol and ether

BALTIMORE. MD.

FIVE BROTHERS TOBACCOWORlts

s. BOIUiRd Ware.W..ss-Jpr Couo .. an<L Jobacca

s s

cc

LOUISVILLE, KY.

BEMIS & ABBOTT,
[;
eoro.m\'i.%\.0~ ~~\'e~~~\'i>~

TOB ACCQ .

.

•

CIKCIKKdTI, OHIO.

,

112 .& 114 Woodward-annnel

CalVIYI't Street,

LOUISVILLE ADVER'I'ISEMENTS.

I

1

.~Y. Willia.mB &~~ " Globe ~baccoWorks,"

Sou~h

,.....~.. 01

'

IllS

'P'·trot't
C"'lo.n•rt't"'•m•t•f".
w~
AU ~
"'~ ~ .,"

No. 273 Main-street, between 7th nne\ 8th,

JllisGtllantons.
•

" •
"M'
. h ant s,
Co:m:nusSIOn
.Ll.&.erc

·
PJIIUDELPHIA.
BURGE$8 & BRO.,
J'
.A.
JY.r
E
S
D .ALE "Y'"
~ . T G B A C C 0
-.
Nor ea.a~ Cor. Tliird and &.c Bts.,
~mmission }J[erchants, SEGAR MANUFACTU'RER,

w-m. B. Ma.ni's ~Penn Tobacoo Works;"

No. 2fJ

I

-4'~ & Q'
Plug T0 hacco, SnUilll
tgl:t'MZ_
-..,

A.J....I....AT

"

a~ 0 g hlttt /

Be~'f"Rac.aru:Elm,

CELEBRATED

co.,

.._._.,..,......

Flne-c ut ()betrJJL; a ad Saek •S"

D~'~"

•

E, W, DUKEHART & SONI

. itonisullle '1\bu-rrtlsem;n-ts. --

J

11ay uc.
O. B
ro., . llo. 62 East Third Street,

-R.

l
~OUU. Jd ~tlf .hl&tAY,

BALTIMOBE.

ulf"ba,en.
HS

RICRUD IULhY.

WBOLBS~DWM.IPIN

No. 121 West Lombard Stre"t,
"

oN HAND.

QIIO,J'.

SPENCE· BROTHERS 4

14 Weat rront..at.,

QF

PHII.ADET.PHTA

..

toYounBuum&CQ,

94 Weat Seoon.d-ot:oeet, Cin.ain.nat.l •

or

LE..\F TOBACCO,

G. KERCKHQFF &1JQ'

TOBACCO
AL WELL,~DEW·JERSEY'!;
COMMISSroN MEROHANTi!,
••o
I 95 BB.OAD>S'l'REET, NEW A.R'1?
>OJ< t m; ""'·"
General Commission Mercha-nts, . ·11--72 .
NEW-.TERSEY•.,..
Manufactured and Leaf Toba;:;co,

WIVllLKOC&B.

¥U'D'PACTUBllllti OJ'

PLU& TOBACCO AND eiGARS,.

- AUCTION SALES DAILY:

-~~!!:~.~.::~~.~·· .

N0-

.P

JWJOO, abo IIA.VANA and YAR.I. TOBACCO.

· H,-JU

~-------

1

~large

•

and Brier Plpes,

.AND ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ·

CAllEY,

,Tobacco
Warehouse, fnterna1
RevenueBonfiB[Warebonse
TOBACCO G
& SEGAR
o~"~~~:~il:~fry ;_-_,_
~~-~1pl
HANNA & CO.,
322 N,ORTM THIRD STREET
or
U. S BO{'IOED· WAREHOUSE NO. 13.
~)~
~- ~N T
PJIILAJtJ}!J?EHA,
M'!i,Pl!!~~ol~r,l!,Y.~.~. ~N • C 'DMANUFA TURERS,
TUCK & WOMACK, ~~~~ N U }1 A OT U Jt E R S, T 0 B A 0 I.
' -,,
l."fln.tantly on hn4
assortment of OONNEOTlflliT, omo, ... ~ PEI;CNSTL''A~u SEED- LEAP TO-

S AND TOEA.CCO,
ADd lmportan of

"MORRIS"

O'lll'&f8 and Leaf Tobacco, and other
0 E
-e
BALTIM R • M.D.
Smokers' Articles.
Manuracturers can rorward their Tobacco in Bond with-

CAMPBELL LANE & CO.,

l'!n..cut,tnrolls.

CO., _._

.J..

11_.

'RA1'lf'Dr

•

~=:·~.:1~~~~- ~AJmmi~~hnt
~trth~ud, ~~nds o~~~~tl~o~l§~~s. lli Ar '~ (B A~ c®~
13

·

KROHN, FEISS l

·IIONiblflltS"

(!8~!fi.~=~ lL llN·..Aa~w.!!.--~-!.!!: T~~~::~ L~!~~ts~

CIGARS, PIPE~, &::o. ,
· '
No. 45 WEST LOMBA.RD STREET,

1.0""' aras"..

w. A. 8 ~I~ ~~!.~~~~!fOFFER,

ZiE'AP

co.,

~llltUfuturttlnud ~tnf ~obatco,
out

2\'btl.ertisenttnts.

n.

.::::.,or;-.. ~~
. J{ y
w. c~Y,!THER. .. L.

AND IOBBRR8 IN

Ooll&tantly on hand a Jarce quantity ot Leaf, !molting
roJ>acco, and Se~&....

wARERovu.

~Jo~g~~~~~s,

"':N~~;.~~~~URED

PLuG

PHILADELPHIA.

VlUTED IT.&T:zs BONDED

om:~:~:~GER~~~~~~~\y,

"'

127 PENN-STREET,

•

G'l'

SPUNNROLL

__
CIN
__
N ..
__
TI.:....:...:.'
o.
'~ N.EW•YOR.K BRANCH."

~u

l.u:oBWm..

ud 1'15 Water-etreet, New- ark.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

o•

..,...,-

,";~?,F~.'G'F'..i::~·= 10~~~~ iom m:.;~~. ~-. ·::L""'":=~~:::_

0

-·

1 AJlES

-~-LIIIenll
~---m........
___
-"'!.

.

No. 39 ..a...
-o~.-.e-s
r-~
"',
't'G\1¥
t::tUt'

rmportertorah:t'lilel'llnCigal'l,
Pipes, Snuff-boxes, eto.,

)

B.4L7'IJILOICJ/!!..

'

v

llJ;obattO,

:J

No.

81 E~CHANGE PLACE,

.,

tSAf TOBACCOSt

c. o. GLORE.

Meerschaum

1.
L~~b~·;;::;:r;.:;:;ed ~~ Commission Merahant,

MA~:~~CTm~~YL, .

OHIO, x::EN'TUOKY, M1'3SOURI, & VIRGINIA

C!ICCtiCNATt. OHIO.

rrnEPoT-witho~.u

,;;=;tst;;•;;;;.:'

~on~;-;;;;;~~,~~;··;n;;:"iistri~, Pen'ilytyi~ ""':,~;:;;::;:,~;~;;;,:;_~,,.

Slillll

n.

t.f

I>BAI.BRS IN

""

ANO SNUFI=

Lombard-street, (near Light,>

94

42-67

J". A. P. GLORE &, BROS.,

4.'Z

No. 28 BARRE .8.:rRE

BA.LTIIIIORB.

l'oucl>ea, Sn.u1f-Boxe.a, etc.,

.t

Jl(eerachau~~J'\~i~~-'"\.~le..

Cmporters of

OF:JUCB . . SXOB.EBO(}MS,

"¥- miM •
{).
~ N" a:,.

~

s:EGARs,.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBAcco,

... .&rulwholesaledea.ler in Domestic and Imported Segars, SnuJr, llr!arwood a.nd Meerschaum

~lUnA~ . .

s ~ o ~
4riut-(!!}Ut (!!ihtU1ttl.rt

-GEORGE .BLUMENSCHEIN, ' BE~!!!...~anJ!!gS.,
wJJoL.....u nuua '"'
LEAF TOBACCO.

~chig~li. Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco,

82 Wl<!IT BECO:ND STllDT;

CINCINNATI.

~mlliHiQ

w • GAIL & AX'

a, lmOrll.

~ipt.G of all ~t~triptio~~'

No. 41 VINE-B'l'REET,

11{

'CHRISTIA~ AX.

GAIL

G

Leaf, Fine-cut, smoking Tobacco, &Sey;ars. Mannfactnred Tobacco and Se[ar&,
BUliU WORKS and OFFICE, 31 St. Cl&lr.fi,
· e
Rl":rD.B"DRG· »4

I

t

MANIFACTURED TOBACCI,

Baltimore1 ·Md.

• '1

.

DRALIRS IN

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

o•

-708. TBB 5..U.B

aLOaa.

~~

Lea' Tobacco,

11. ...,.,.

Cemmission Merchants

. . •·

••

Md. & oiiio. Leaf, llllrn~~· ~~"'~·~~ ·----------;c,~CIN

-.t.UO-

'4 · D. Rnnr

£.BOYD, D.

ato-ha:ttn <!LO'tmnission Dttuy.ants,

Leaf and. Smoking Tohaccos,

80LI!I AGENT FOR

'WJ(,

""

DI:AL.EHS IN

M~NUF~CTUfUD

F. PARLETT,

G£E8.

2e2

DY & 0.,

_m_
~T------------------------

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,
s.

r.

1'0%,

(SilCCCssort! to WM. EGGERT,)

•

Cincinnati • .

•.

QZO,

EGGERT, DILLS & ~~

.

1/.).,.~ ad~anc .. '"' aonslonm•nt•.

U. S, BONDED W ARE:S:OUSE.

BALTIMORE,

WBOLE!.AL~

Jl,

.I. B. DtLLS..

l1 S. Bollcj.ed Warehouse No. I,

•

No. 411Wa.Iiiut-street,

· WM. A. BOYD & CO.,
Jtaf nnir :Wnnnfndurclr ab.oblU'.C.Q
-COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Deutscher Rauchtabak,

UN'ITED STATES EON'DED VIT AREHOUSE.

163, & 165 Pearl-str~
(OOBNJ:B 0~ ELJr·ITRIUif),

BAL TIMOH, MD.,

lft.NUJA.O!"'RBfiS 0,

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

1

JA •lES P. SPENCE.
JlJHN G.. OLDEN, P.ruidMt

Henry Basuden & · Bro.,

nlrecl lmporturs of t he sunerlor br&nd• PL B._ (),
vr 1!&10, ln lots ((

;r. RINALDO

~?.~:oi •tUL~:·

ND, &rotvar.

B. B. !II ARK

For the Sale of Manmhctured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, ato.

Consigners can foi'Ward th.fir stocks without prepayi g th~

T

J A~IF.S 10. OASEY
!l'HEO. 1\llUR,
W. G. Mll'l:.lll S.

,
'

J

United States Bonded Warehouse.
~

r.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

q v~ ~~~\"'\\:\.\\.,

segars.

JOHN G. O!i EN,
HENRV BESlJDI!)\'1,
JO •IN
ROIBIN>\
1!. E. CARP Tllll
C. A. McLA
HLI:<,

F. A. PRlGUE.
JOHN 'll.JOUNW~.
W. M. B~'I'JO:MAN,

BALTIMORE,

~®J(B~~~®)) ~ ®~U~~fb

. . Dome tic and ·l:mported

. nm;o[ons.

JOEL B<\KEU,

Meerschaum and BrlerJPipes,
:N. W. cor. Th1rd ~Poplar
, :bilHelplda.

COMM18SION • MKRCHA T8 IN
'

str~ets..

and "fine

.AVD DRALER tN

Case's Bulldinll',
' 1-flveland, Ohio:

J!Ie.

D. SPA L Dl NC " SON 8,

~~

CO

~7

(!,...._,

FINE C U T
·.. '
·
•• -

A.llord... -

T 0 B A .C C 0.

.

.....a __,.,117 neca1041 at.lhe loweatJ1

l """"""""""""'""""'""""'p""""'WALLACE
""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'!!!j
----IP- '

8-fll, .Loonaii4Ue, :ZC.fl.

.

MEMPHIS TOBACCO EMP_DRIUM, · ~.

WM

'

0

Mauur.ctu:.r of all KT&dea of CI!!B'"- Clgan
Hunfaotond aad
to order allowed

CIGAR .AftD
'l!'Jib1f).lL6'.z1'1All
ll.\VIDA'\l..l.'-1'1\11

11:\ll:'..ft.d

JlliJ!Jlt'Ul,

.
347 and 84 0 l!!IWI.-atreet,
·BUJI'JI'A.LO, N, y,

c::,t'llCU"'t f'lll
).._,•rli"'tmtnl"'.
AU.v~o
»
P
41

::

.'Ue!'

~~

J'OSE:PH B.AR'l'Olf

&

AC'tl'ERMANN I :0
~'belled
Wholaale Dlalen ln.
~·
...~
'
I
:
WHOLE&a.LE KATES.
~
.
T'hnn
SncceMOrw~o':!~ ~=<;.IlL! co,
I =' llampiOI ...., "' lhe tra~o at wholesale prlotl ~ seed Loaf, and SJaniSl ou...
L af M ntn d and F' c t Tb
ljaponoollcl.lalloD. O!liceaudeampleroomp,
Ill
lllnl'FF,ClJTAl'lD !'LUG TOBACCQ,ETC.
e l ann at: re ' lllB· n 0 acco, ~ No. 30 West Louisi&na-~treei, = JOSEPH BARTON, Syraouee, N.Y.
"C"

CIGARS, PIPES, etc., eto.,
250 FRONT-STREET,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

lliDIANAPOLI!!

lii-101

'

IIIDIANA.

'P

-QPPOIJITB UNJON JJE. OT.

tli
";:

8 &. D BENRiuO 12A W t
,

•

'" ,

'9

St New Yor"'

a er .,

•

._

•
./

P. & G. LORILLAR.Jit1 .

~ EARLE, 1danagers,
Sf) ·Sou-¢ Water- stre~t, Chicago, Ill.

, OOIIIMISSlOf MErtCnANTS

M;vY.! !

FOR THE SALE OF

.tOBACCOS;
--en

and Whole!&le Defllcrs in Ha.vana and. Do.o
l

,Im.,....~-

TURK !.SII BTRAIGHT CUT,

t~Vitff\vFR.

OR.'I. NGE FLOWER,

~NION FA.C.TORY.
THO~..AS

36 SOUTH WATER:ST.. CHICAGO.

JMI&lc Clg&ra, Snutrs, eLo.

' ·' Jl o. 146 South }Vater Street, ,
fhl.,. H. .AD.llls, }

CHICAGO, ILII.

"'16 lTOBACCO WOBIS."

88-flll

y-s.auwa.

&·ca,

.lc!sli"·vAN HORN
lUNUFACTIJllJ:RS O>'

j'mokiug lobatto,
1

ILLDiOIS.

BOSTON AD:VERTI8EJUBT8,

L IU.LQllOY,

I

A. R. MITCHELL,
OD-.x, D.8POT l'OB

Jq

IIJULU Jlf

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

,

.JoliN R. KEliR, Mana,.er. 1
Btemmery Corller ~l !It- and Cary Streets,

.UiD ,)UNCFJ.CJ'OUE.S OP

C X G- A! Ft. s.

LYNCHBURG MANUFACTUR~D CHEWINI &~llfi1DKINI-TOBAC OS,
~4~

Main

Street~

&D~t:••;;:anti~~i;;·OLL,

GEO. T. WATERMAN & CO~
COl'lll'IIISSION l'IIERVH.&NT,
UD BROKER ~~

ss-68

_,a. '1'01111.

•

d

.

BOSTON.

.

()ONN.

a:

:~._nLPD OtTo.
D'-TO 'tl'Ii•
...~AJoo, Agenta for all brancb of Ch.,.IDr a.nd =:1~~&

F. lJ. RRACX:ETT & CO.,
TE.AS

Hartford t onn.
.......
H.• & z·.,K. PEASE,

-~----'-..,....~----

1

[

OI..,IUtll'

a

CONNECTICUT

TOBACCGS~

'.

Seed~leaf Tobacco,·
~and~ State-street;
H.ABTFOBD, ~.

--

•o

NO. 12 C:ENTRAL WHARF, ·

DE.U.US IN

UA~m!~!!~®®~.
ALL KINDS OF CIGARS,

lleencballa aDd Briar Plpea, and Smokers' A..rUela

HARTFORD.

25oM

&

J. W. :McELROY.

.

JOBPB BAJI.TO!I,

CLARK & OVERALL,
AND

.a.CI"tR i'RS 01' TD K

OIIOIC.&'l'l' BJUilns Dli'..NISSOURI

uc TOBACCO, -

Cigars.·

No.

u:T:W~!h~~r,o::~venue:

,:9

EDWD B B QT9

:.am..
ar N.B,--4 ibll ......~ of i'ODcy Goodo•.,.jp

Arll lea,

J.:d> North

Becond St., "'"'ar Vine
sT. r.nnT• - n

Commission and Forw81'1ling :Merchant
No. 25 North Second street,!

·

bet. Pine Uld Cbeotnut,
ST. f,OlJIS, Mo.
Particular attention given to the sale ofOQtton, Tobn.cco,
r.J.oorlce; 'Hmlp, i'loU't'. Bacon.. eta.

m

St~

Mound City Tobacco Works.

1

.K. IL C.dlR.

t. Gll.I3WOLD.

Fine-Cut, Chewing, & Smokil!g
Tobacco, Killickiniok, etc.,
No. 168 Nerth Second Slree&,

1'11

GIUSWOLD, CRIE & CO., ~
ciEl)rd~n ' ~!! e~diC ([ignrt.~
Al$l~

~Ut

.-. <H.:~1 :-t

V.Ht

t.ustm & Newto:t\;; t:l!l•,L~atLd Guffiel.

<.igar..

brc.nd ~

ST. LOUIS. lllO.

N. 11. FALK, "I

•JoJ_J;S.U.l' DU L&IIS J.~ .A Ll. Kl~D:3 OJ'

,_

7 4-126

D .• CATLIN,

----~-----------

,--

~~-·

Jtaf. zmb Ba:nufadnrtb
jJ.,8()

m;.ab!ft.o,

ll.YVJ'J.m-:rBD. OJ

•

• l»OMESTIC,

G•!! N•rth l'aortl\ >t:. t. I.M is Uo.

AJm DIPO&'HI.

HAVANA

o•

SEGARS.

54 North Seco~~.e~~IS.-l'IIG.

F. H. SCHROEDER,

Connecticut seed-leaf

'TOBACCO, Plug Chewing Tobacco,
JIA1iiUFAcrURER

011'

No. 288 Btato-etreet,

a.&a,....ba
~•
=:...
• :;___ _

H. SMITH & CO.,)

m-cftuttfs ;

co.,
'f'f & 'l'9 .&aylum-atreet, Haru·ord, Conn.

H-AVA.NA /CIGARS,
... 100

Bo•~

J'om:1!1·•tniet, &: 621 m;m-atreet.
ST. LOlJU., 1'110.

@""I Fractiona c ren,cy received 118
ft:om the Printing Bureau of he Treas· _:_B._ o._a_..........
--.~....,.:.....,..---J-,-M-.-Io-n-t-.-,ul'y' D epartment for th:e week endin! ' Oooper T'o acco
on Saturday, $462,000. ~mount .forG:&ATI'LIN & JOHNSON,I
warded dnrin~ the samc"Jler~od' Umted
JU,NU ....CTU:URII oP
States DepoSJ.tory at ilialt1more, $"7~,- Flne•out Chewing 4 SmOltlnfl
000 · Assistant Treasurer at St. Lpms,
fi'l'l rn
l1'l l1'l fi'l'l
~
*100,000; Assistant 1'reasur~r atl1f \Ill ;.a;
~ ~ lOll 9 "'~· ·
New York, $100,000; to Nat10na
Banks and others, t200,540.
Notes
amounting to 8100,0Cll) were sent to
United StaLes Depo!litory at Baltimore.
Total shipments during the week, i520,-

Mo.:
........ _IIOD paid"' &be~,.......,,
ol -leaf 00 OO'DDW!OII.

...

D. II. SEYMOU1
81a80N 4

G. W. GRA"VES',
, · .,

••cr.:a

~ »ll.IUR , .

_r

-~

_ 0·1l"A.·CC0 t

'tOBACCO

1. 34 . Main . Street,

Danbui'J, Con ectlcut.
:Re1r

ou i>a.Dd ~ ..... crop '6lo &Dd •GG.

HATHAW&oY,

Connecticut Seed Leaf

I.

HARTFORD, CONN.

[100-lkt

J 126-lllS.

----~-------------------

J .IS I G N 0 R,

R.

1

a--.olBB

.ll{D

»KALD ur

.~eedleaf T.ob~ccd, Connecticut Seed-Leaf lobac
-

~ ElSl' ~-~.. H~RD,CONN.

EA!IT HARTFORD, COD.

IF All erdert

~d

to wUll

I

54~

Pae.ken and Dealer. lD.

Ffue Coimectiout Seed-Leaf .

'

!

ou:JU.LL.

jmoktne - d Cbewlna T<tlt•ceo, a.ud aJ'i •- - - - - -J.<:'::;......,•,___;.'-"' £.t'--;i'ii'-=--k.ln4• oC 8Dlok.era• .&nlelea.
No. 7 ISOIIIth
t.. St. Louis, )l[o.
•
•
J

AND u;..~· ,.-ollACCO,

CONN.

.1. 'f.

General Conuhusion Merchants

. DJULn Ill

TOBACCO BROm
24 BROAD STREET, BOSTON.

L. 1. CU.BE..

781ut Gene.et:•ilt., S,racase.

Leaf Tob;;bB DEA;;;

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF, 1

·

'l'erms, 2t per cent.

IKO, BARTOW&; co.,

212 State-street,

·

fJeDeralJr. Bxclaslnly Wbol...le.

3 • Broad..treet, Boaton.

Respectfully solicit Consignments and Order• generally.

lEW YORK BRANOH TOBAOOO HOUSE.

CONN.

DIU.LKR Dif

TOBACCO.
IIAVABA PILDIGJEB, AID DOJ[B8TI0 OIGARB.

lommU.si.un.

D. -.tllo,

B,

24Wat..&,, New-York.

288 State-street,

L. OATMAN· ..

CO.,

purchase~

l!imokln;; & Chc,l'lng Tobacco,
- d All Rln
•"f Smokcrl'

H.&RTJtean.,

Leaf and Manufactured

-~

121$ Syca-rttore Street,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

WIIOLit8.U.K DIULKRS IS

B()STON.

a

.ND

,

· Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

.ACCO.

81

pay paruculor attention to tbe sole and

P ACDll .UiD IDULER IlC'

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

'W'90~

& Jrby-,)

C: & R; DORMITZER & CO.,

GEORGE B. BARNES,

«omud~JJiou ~ttthaut.

III1"'JlDU &Q

•

• STREET,

..

• -AJID-

D. B. BB.OWK &

W. P. ELAM & CO.,
McDaniel,
Litchfield & Co.,r ~ommbiJiou mJttthantt~(Soceessors to McDaniel
General Commission Merchants,
TOBACCO BROKERS,
J,'T"o. 15 Bridge Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Countrv Produce GcneraUy.

JJos. 15 and 17 Bro.a-st.,
,I r.o
......... }
,
H• .Tons,
DilJ~:!ITIJ\ 'l'!'

. 14 cDftAL WllA.lr.P,

LYNCHBURG, V .A.

)l[a.aufllltured. luliking,
d Leaf Teba.ccos ;..
FLOUR. GRA
, A:N:D

LEAF TOBACCO,

BAR, and others.

Chew-log and Smoklu.- Tobaceos,

Manufactory, Seventh St,reet,

Will

BG.A.R.S~
and Dealerlln J'orclgn and Domestlo

T

.

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,

Importora and llono!MtuJ><rs ot

•

19

'

G.AR.S,.

!18!1 Ma~ne.Serut,

1

CHOICE BRANDS OF VIRGINIA

'IWTT,
JONES &: CO.,
(8uccenon to BAIIlUJI:J, SEDGLEY,)

A. A. ·ECKLEY,

:ilrands of PLUG: .

..WEET BONGSrER, CRANBERRY, PIEDMONT, G~DEN

MA.NlJFA.CTDRERS OF

~~~~u~~ }OIACCO,

R.I.RTPOBD,

39-64
B~T·EHi.
------"----,----

Alto Manufacturer of th e following Came•

l

L.B.A~S BR~ HERS
••

I

•

VIRCINIA . L~AF TOBACCO. '

OIA1Jift8 IS

.T 0 B A C C 0 ' J

Lyt~whburg,

DI:J.LER IN

Nos. 169 and 171 Front•st.,
BARTPO,B.D, ~

BOSTON.

.. L lllft.o.&ljOOB,

Wi!LCO~

a.

~.-JOHN~~ STO~E, I (!

93 M ain.-strel"t,

FISHER ·& CO
TQBA 0 C
st
Commission Meroh~tB, Commission Warehouse,

oo:•. !~-~e. CDTRAL WHARP,

LyncJ1b2:1-:r:g:-

'

MASS.

H. ·B.

R;;

We arc sole Agent. for the sale of Mr. IL. L. A:wsTUD'• jasU:Lcelebrnted « HICHlANP,EII,"
"DICK TATER" and " RED ROVER" SMOKINO TOBACCO. Furnish 1t in '

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

1a cmmw. W'JL\B.P, •

:J

~t;o.l
Dle~~~~!J
j

No. 6 Asylum- s t1•eet, near Main,
B.ABTI!'OB.D,
COIIIN. ,

3tS Oentral-l!!ltreet,

j

Dry) Ste$Ilille: l and Prizing,

t

AND AGENTS }'OR THE SALE 0,11!

L&MJW.

DEALERS IN OONNJ:CTICU1'

TOBACCOS AND SNUFFB.

Tobaccc jl~ange Buildi"U,I
RICHMOND: VA..

G. DOF!IBAUER & CO.,

~~mmlil~~il~m

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,

P. & G. LORILLARD'S

BOSTON,.

•

co:;u-

OFFICE:

nright.;:~:u:NTa-Ea:

HARTFORD ADVERTISEMENTS.

f

coMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Manufacturers of Choice Brand• of Plng Tobacco, in
Ponnd•>J pounds, Navy lbs , and t pouodl!, lOs. and

Jriiiig•s .ADiJITION.

JCLEPIIANT.

ce 28th, Bichmoncl, Ya.
Tobacco ShippiDg and

CIGARS, 81HJFP, ETC,

KANB.A.B CITY, MO.

.

G.>IG.HoFFBAUER &

VA
RI CIIMOND
.r '
·

.F.AUTORY IN

I
\ CHA1uOm, 1
RARE RIPB,

Ali.DBOSIA,

Chewing and Smoking Tabaccoj

Ollee ud Wareho•se, llo. 13 Dearben-6&.,
P.O. BOX 881
CHIV.&GO, II~..

-,.

BARROW.

di•~~ll,

IMF='O

'J

RJCASONS whi.. all cautious bul!ln.. • men a'R.4.NTING ORl!Dl'l'S ollou*III.Y..,. .....,.ARD'8 !'~B;
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that in all cases where property is seized by you, or by
QKe. of you~ subor.diJ_Jates in ,your own district, the
The Journeymen Cigarmakers' Union, the head-quarsame not bemg a d1stlllcry, and not e:x:oeed.ing in value
ters of which are at Philadelphia, have circulated for ' the sum of $1,000, it may be r eleaseCI. by you if .i$
signatures among the members of the different local
shall appear to your satisfaction that the se1zur~ waa
Unions throughout the country the following memori·
without stdficient cause. If the property is a distilal to Congress:
lery, or exceeds $1,000 iD value, the same may be reTo the Honorable tlw Members of the &nate and
leased by you, if it shall appear both to.yourself aad
Huuse of Representatives of the 'United Satets, in Conthe Assessor ·of your district that the seizure was withgress assembled: We, . the undersigned, Journeymen
out sufficient cause. · If proceedings ha,v.e been comCigarmakers and Manufa<'turers of Cigars, of the - - ~enced_ by the District Attorney, proceedings may be
Congressional District of - - - , beg leave to submit
d1scotttmued by the concurrent act10n of ·yourself ancl
a- few> objecti~s to the bill now proposed by the Comthe Assessor and the District Attorney.
mittee of:W ays an'd Means, in wbicli it is specified that
If_ seizure is made in your district by an officer rea stamp shall be affixed to each cigar. !Believing that
portmg to tpe Collector of another district, the cussuch
'!' would be d€trimental to the journeymen
tody of the property will be turned over to you, and
<)i annaker's interests by increasing his labor, and to
the same will not be r eleased, except with the oonctu'the ma•u"facturer oy a large increase of the cost of · rence of both Qollectol"S, when it IDlght be released by
pro<lucti.On, ana tba"t !iti would only benefit a class of
yourself alorte, if seized by you within,our district,;
p1!cul~rs who.might..ha.ve a l~rge stock on hand, and
a~d the conc~rre~ce of the Assc~sors o your district
fo:c.,o.t)ler .J:eason set forth in the- following preamb1e
wLll be requ1red if the property IS of that descriptioll
and resolutions, · e- earnestly remon trate against the
which brmgs 't within the rule laid: do.wn above 1.3 to
passage of smd bill in its presept sHape.
'
the ~ction of the Assessor. If an officer, rep9rting
Wl1e1·eas, Under the propo~ed system of a separate
espec1ally to you, makes a seizure in another district,
m.Jl on aeh c'g,ar, the greatest mducements wohld
you wil\ advise with the Collector, and, if the case ~
h
, lause hundre
and tbousands
quires, with the A ssessoJ: of such district.
would be sold l,;!y retailers as old stock; cigars would
It will be your duty to report to the Distnct Attor-be ~ac
b! dishO st men so as to star.p.p only the
ney :'ll cases which are of sue~ '1 character as in your
first rows of thirty-e1ght, and leaving the balance
optmon to call. for legal proceedmgs. ' If there is a dif,(six~y-t;.wo)of evl!ry hundred, which would not be seen,
ference of opinion between yourself and the Assessor,
without- stamj:>s ~ and WAereas, Such a r.evenue law
or the Collector of another district, ~n cases of such a
would inevitab1y injure business, thereby rendering the
char~cter as to call for joint action, you will report in
ma~ufactt e of cigars, profitless, throwing thousands of
detail to this office, or to the Deputy Commissioner, iC
workmen out of employment, and compelling honest,
'there shall be one at the time stationed in New Y-ork
conscientious manufacturerB to close their business ; and
Very r~spectfully,
E. A. RoLLINs,
Wluweas, The Thirty-ninth Congress of the U nitM
- - - - -·-Esq., Collector.
Commissioner.
States Tepealed the unj-nst and obnoxious revenue law
----------~-·---------THE LTitTcHBURG Tmucco lNsPECTons.-On yestel'on doml)stic cigar~, therebx relieving our trade of an
aay tbe fonowing named per sons 'were recomme.nded
undue proportion of the share of the ational debt,
necessarily imposed on the industrial interests of the
for _the inspectorships of the warehouses of the city, and
the1r names 1\'Cre forwarded to district headquarters
country for •its mainteriance and support; therefore be
for appointment, t hrough tl1e regular military course.:
it Resolved, That we, the cigarmakers of the United
Friends' Wprelwuse. - Palmer G. Strong, a New
States, do app.cove (If a ta · of $5 per thousand on
York man, who has carried on business in the city since
· domestic cigars, believing tbe same to be in conformthe end of tile war, and is regl!.rded as a strictly col'ity with .right and jus ice to our honest employers, and
rect and honorable man. Martins'. -Chas. E. Dibble,
giving thousands employment who are justly entitled
formerly a lieutenant in the l<'ederal army. Married
theretb. EesoliJerl, ' at w earnestly solicit Congress
to repea1 the obnoxious law now enforced, com pelling
the daughter' of Mr. W m. H. Watson, of this city aad
considered a worthy man, L.J7Wh's.-Isaac R. 'Reycigarmakers to take out permits to work at their legitinolds, of Am'herst; Union man, quite old and infirm.
mate business. Resolved, That we earnestly approve
of the present tariff on imported cigars, and hope the
Liberty.-Joj:tn Boisseau, native of Virginia, consistent
same will remain unchanged. Resolved, That we earnand avowed 1Jnion man, well known in the communitY'
estly request the Congress of the United States to alter
and highly respected. Planters'. -H. 0. Pollard o£
Franklin county, of whom we know nothing. it ia
the present system
st~mpin~, by SS!liing the stamps
to the manufacturer~, and to mcrease the penalty tor
stated that Mr. Strong will retain l't:lr. Powhatan E.
Haynes as his deputy; that M.r. Dibble will retain Mr.
violating thfl Internal ReYcnue laws. • .
We therefor~ respectfully ask your honorabl~ boay
Nat. Bowman; that Mr. Reynol(ls will retain Mr. E.
Newman Eubank, and tl}at Mr ~i!lt\fla 'Will:ret;aiJl ,Mr.
to · givc us, as manufacturer~ and journeymen cigarJohn T. Taylor. These gentlemen have long acted with
makers, a favorable consideration of the foregoing prefidelity and acceptability as inspectors, and therr -.:etenamble and resoha·tion11, and your humble petitioners
tion will gre~tly conduce to the popularity of the vawill ever pray, etc.
·
rious warehouses with which !they: ar(l col)llecJ;
and
TOBACCO ST!TISTIC~.
~ t th:l general inoorest df t:l]c to aceo trade.
hese
recommendations er
ade by Col. Cooley, after careWe make the following extracts from the Monthly
ful ana frequ~nt consu1tations"With t~ owners of the
Report of the Director of the Bureau of Statistics,
warehouses, the leading tobacco dealers, and t he most
corrected to January 31st, 1868: Imported from forei n
influential and. prominent men of the town. In effect,
ports into the lJnited States for the month of N ovem·
the owners of the warehouses selected, the inspect.Qrs,
ber, 186'7, 550,915 lbs. leaf, $171,660 ; 37,072 lbs. cigars,
as the only cqndition imposed oy tbe authorities was
$104,535; 1,5·91 lbs. snuff, $412, and other manufacthat the appointees cottld take the requisite oath of oftures of t obacco to the value of 81,407. Total for four
fice. Being limited in .this wise, the /entlemcn most
months ending November 30, 1867, 1,582,548 lbs. leaf,
interested made th selections indicate above with ref$514,777; 113,933 lbs. cigars; $305,234 ; 6,939 lbs.
erence to the capacity, integrity, and general fitness of
snuff, $2,385, and other manufhctures of tobacco to the
the different aspirants. It is ui:i'derstOOd that the pl\l'"
value of $7 ,4'73. The following amount of tobacco0 the
ties named are all highly acceptable, and that DO doubt
growth, product, and manufacture of t he United States,
exists as to their confirmation. Whilst our own citiwas exported from the United States during the month , zeus are generally aware that the gentlemen · appointed
of Vovember, 11;167: 21,220,491 lbs. leaf, ~H,9 14,840;
as deputies will not be required to take the" iron-clad"
480,000 dgars, $19,610; l ,6'23 lbs. snuff, $648, and other
oath, we mention the fact fo r the information of their
manufactu-res of tobacco to the '•alne of $'235,339.
friends elscwhere.-Lync/dmrg R epublican, Feb. 28.
Total during the four months ending November 30,
867 : 90,83~,978 lbs. leaf, 10,655,751; 649,000 cigars,
SMOKING L~ RAILWAY CARRI.AGES.-Perhans the mos\
~25,884; 6,309' lbs. snuff; $2,896, and, other manufac~itin~ satire o~ our assumed taboo of railway smoking
tmes of tobacco t o th e value of $1 ,173,530. The sub1s to oe found li\ the story of Joseph Pa.x:ton's meeting
joined amonnt of for~ign tobacco was r e-exported from
Robert Stephenson in a first-class carriage in 1850.
the United Stat&; ducing the mo,nth of N ovemher,
The first, who, as a railway director, had just beetl sit1867: 72 138lb ~.l eaf, $16,722; 2,294lbs. cigars, i5,440,
ting on a bom·a of inquit·y into t.he ·conduct .of a
and ot
mrumfac.tur s to the value of 83,230. Total ' ~'switchman," wishe t? Ahow-to his co~pan.iou the
for Jour monthe ending November 30, 1867: 946,947
Immortal sketch h hall .JU t ~ade 3n, a jnece of bl •
lb . leaf $389,363; 14)!,385 lbs. ciga\-s, $195,426, and
ting-paper ?f tho 'Orrginal id a of "the rystal Palace. .
other manufactures to the value of $10,404.
,
".Stop a ~;nute," said Stephenson, "let me light my
The following is th.c average yield of le:tf tobacco
mgar first.
We need scarcely repeat that smokin" is
per acre in the diftcrcnt States of the United States, and
dead against railway 1aw. Th
di,c
igned "Gt;n-the average prioc per pound on 't he first day of ,January,
ville:' 'and "Edward Ryan," bunz up in·.eve!'y railway
1868 : Massachusetts, 1,100 lb . at 22c.; Con.necticut,
t erm_mus, c1enounqe stern penalttes o( forty shillings
1,266 lbs. at 23c.; New York, 533 lbs. at 14c.; Penn·
and mstant removal from the company's: premises to
S}llvania, 7.21> lbs. at 9c.; 1\faryland, 453 lhs. at 12c. ;
those who presume to enjoy a whitrm a can·ia<'c or on
Virginia, 690 lbs. at 12tc.; North Carolina, 652 lbs. at
a platform. So far has the strino-encr pf tibese })rob· i17. 3c.; Georgia., 515 lbs. at 30c.; Alabama, 600 lbs. at
tions been ca~;riea, tliat some ti~e smce a gent1eman
34c.; · T~xas, 500 lbs. at 25c.; Arkans!LS, '7l4lbs. at 23c.;
was prosecuted virtually for smoking his cjgar on
Tennessee, 620 lb8. at $1 40, VVest Virginia, 690 lba.
Barnes common. It seems to us that 'the time has fully
at. 1'7c.; 1.\.entucky, 552 lbs. at 9. '7 c. ; Missouri, 802 lbs.
arrived when these nonsensical anacbr(rnisnis should be
at I~ e. ,,IllinoiS, li'i3 lbs. ~t 89. ; '.Indiana, 809 lbs. at
abolished and a sensible concord&& framed, iq wliich
. ()., Ohio, 66'7 lOs. at 10c., Iowa, 656,)1;1 • at.,23c. · In
ar.rangements sh.ould be..made fur. . doe accommoda·
California, i43 acres were devoted to tlic cultivation of
tion of smokers, so as not to interfere with the comfort
the et~d prbducing a total ,y ield o 63 017 lbs.
of non-smokers, especially of ladies. "IJWUlarity" is a
very good thin~ in its way, but the theory that smoking. is an "un-~nglish" habit is no lol!g;!r-tenable. We
OF METROPOLITAN R~V...ENUE
have states!pe wh smoke;· there are biShops who
BOJ.RD.
1
smoke; the Heir to the Crown and ]LR.H. the Com·
mander-in-Chiet; smok~; Mr. Bright 11tnokes; Thomas
It will be seen by the followil!g order to Collectors
Carlyle and Charles Dickens M"e both stanch lo~el'8--of
that the Metropolitan Revenue Board has bee:1 dono
the weed. Let us listen to the dictates of common
away with, and certain matters befor1:1 that :6oard desense, Md wq s~ll be 'lain to d 't t
it is no
re
volved upon the local officers.
lorgi<;'Ll-tQ prdhibit smola.ng in ·a railway carcia "'e than
Rules are prescribed for govemment of cif1eetors in
in a French Cflfe or a blic cet.-.Londc»i Te/;graph.
ma"king seizures of all kinds in their ow~ and, other districts.
_ .
'
~ One of the most remarkable and determiuf!d
TREASURY DEPA.ItT~IE~, <;lfficc of lltCOJI\l.nc: cnu , }
AS1UNG'1'0N 'Feb. !l, 868.
t~tetical ene~cs of tobacco '!as Fagon, the phyR:
h · beeil' decided to withdraw the .. etroSICians of Loms XIY:.,. who felt 1t to be. a solem n act
.politan Revenu ~oard, ccrtail\ matters w.hich have for
of.dnty to declaim against it in tlieAeademy. U ub:.rsome time past been enacted upon by tha Board, will
tunately, the presiding officer· at tbe sittinp; wht-re
neces rily be devolved upon the local district officefs. • , Fagof! made ,his eloquent attack; kn&~ the Doctor's
By .t:eference to instructions, er ·e 3, dl 1'2, (RBco:RD,
wea'kQess ~r snuff, and ma?a~ed t.o ho!d an opei1,
Vot. V, pp. 156, 1~ . you"'ill see tha ollectors ar(l
well..replemshed snuff-box Within· reach of his fin.,ers
reqnired:- in-'!IR eases-when ~cy have seized property in
just at the 'lose of every finely 1·ounded 11ent;~ce. ·
their own diatncts, to report tl'te
to the Di t.rict
~bit. caused those unconscious fingers to plun)!,'e l':tch
Attorney, as well as to t he Commissioner, and when
t1_mc mto the well-known, pl~cc and b e:.r a i·lli!ii•nt
seizures are maae by other offi()ers than the. Cpllector
pmch to the Doctor's ~ostnla. ~t. length, tl · isacting in his own distciet, the seizing officer i at once
course wound up 1118!rll1fiOODtly m a hnrlicam• of
required to report to the Collector, turning over the
sneezes from the speaker, which "brought dow n"
custody of the property to him.
bl1e Jaughter and. aJ?ploose o:( ~lL. p ·e&ent. . H o\\-,e \-er,
As it is believed that cases may arise in our district'
Fagon tutned Ltlte· ~eke l:iy pomttng out the cir n!nwhere injustice will be done to claimants, if cases may
tances as au 'rgument the mmte.'nf.'1 ~rof hi. th"ol·v .
not be more summarily disposed of than by reference
It showed w~tat d.e oniac jnf).uence there .was ,e,r~ll i'•
to the officer or by trial in co t't·, it' has been d ecideCL
the dol' of tll.e drug !
•
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IIANU~AC1
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W. G. , ADAMS,

-'10

Anhur Gillender & Co.,

tBO~ill

"'XD

114, 116, and 111 LIBERTY -~TREET,

wx. o.

GOODS FO:B.W ABDED.

..~D

121 CEDAR-STREET,

1

})rand

HUBY RODE1ULD,

u t!tur Otlh'1nier,
'lapo! '!'Uil B. Kllkockt
l oa ~ ph
J n~n~. uh

FISCHER & RODEWALD,

W. Ora.y,
l... R. Woo4.

------~"~~----------

EMPIRE CITY

No. 404 PuRL · STRDT,

Tobacco Wqtlfs,

NEW-YOltK,
Mallllfiatucri of aU kindo ol

1\.""o.

BR~NDS

J. 81 GANS & SON,

u •

o. -z.,

t'l-11& •

NO. 86 W.ALL-STREET,

•

& \iO.,

~9&8 1 S••u•b·W~IIiam !It:.

This cutt~r too"- the

· "·THOMAS-HOYT lr CO., New-Yorlr.
'Ho·YT, FLAGG I< CO., Loullwille, Kr.

.200 w-ATER

No •

FLA:GG & CO.,

WN~

sTBEm, NEw-

voRx,

I

~ t'llauliaunnofdlc

WM. H. GOODWIN · & CO.,

lbllowU., eolHrata ........ el

C8iw1~o Toucco,

'.FINE- CUT

Tobac~o, Snuff & Cigars,

UV&ET OWl!N,
B.'OSE-BUD.

~XILLICKlNie&: SMOKJ.NO TOBACCOIJ.,
Golden Eagle,
Cabinet,
"<Grand Mogal,
Chimnc:y-Coraco,

160 Pearl Street,
(BZCOIID

H. D. ROBINSON,

J. L. AD AM S,

·w.

General Auction~rfl

D. H.

'nABX.

Mo~LPIN

Na17 Poundll and Halt PounCl8,
-4illalar'a llolaoe, Sixes,
l!laggie llllitohell, Q.u!U'ter Pounds,
IT. L. Adams• XXX 12s,
~0111e Ten~ Victoria Tena,

'2' OLD SLIP•

ornex-s6 P'ti111r6ftB&T, N-·You.

D<1'<itmms or

Nos. 75, 77, and 79 Avenue D,
NEw YoRK CITY.

-·~.

,....,_ t'. HARRIS & CO., 8ell1ns Agents,

:Noar 1Jrood1.cav,

& Lyall,

JOSEPH SCHEIDER

Smoking, Chewing,

S E GAR S

AND

tetlllraauot:

KENTUCKY

TOBACCO.

256 Delancey-ct., N. Y.,

~!1eu:ing

and

'

-\ ILCtKtt' ~HOICB, ha•e bt:ton BOOIOHITfmlt.a•od
' '"'to deot ive mat.~y of \be TrtKe,lo f11wr• th~ package wil~

4c ~!UDJ)etl

IU.ND'I'.&C1'URII.R OP

BUOHA NAN & LYALL, New-York.

l!~t Wasblu:J:ton-st., cor. Barclay
NEW-YQRK .
Light and Dllrk Work, Lutnp 1 Twbt, :md Roll To-

! •7, 219, Ao

A~rent. 15 Iudl,...t., Booton.

And

or

b&eea,

(A•. Goetze & Bro.,

Young America!
f:t,.l\dt.rd,
t.;,H.t}ltJ ... ~
~t: ur. un-... 8&TOTJ,
Ca.vt:nd.ish,

A Extra Long.,
B Smoking.
Bxtr.a C Sn;•oktng,

I

LooK Smoll:tng,

Rr>&e Scentn.I,
Scot.ch.

nw-YO'u.

Mac~ boy,

Ter-ma Liberal

Ji're>nch. n.nfl oth@'r
Fa-:JcrSmok.ing
Tobacco.
'

Fnmch .Rap pee, CongTHS, aa •t

Ordtn promptly

ext"Cukd .

•1.1. H. IIIOKLE & SONS~

JOSEPH MAYER & SONS,
SEGARS,.

.. MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO.,
MJ.JVY£C1'VUU t.'P .AU. ~tSDB 01.

-

:rx·m E SEGARS

Powrlered l1conce Root
j

t

,

'It' •

•

·-

~teonce

-

All Goods staii!Jl'l(l wi th <>ur
name and warranted genuine. ,
Pipes cut to order, rerni recl,
mounted , and boil .
Ill!
rif"Send fo; " ·Mleaale or retail
-circular.
•

I~PORTART

•

NEW-YORK.

TOBACCO GRANULATOR
AND

Killickinnick Mill.
PATENTED SEPT. 1011>, 11MT.

•

OllDRJil TAKiiN BY T.Hli SOLit AGUN,

No.

CO.,

107 FRONT STREET,

~CHEY·

1

NEW•YORK.

& CO.,

lnlp.l rttt_rij of a~\. u thi •·f
}1 EltR 2,CH ,~1Jn .A:.'\0 I:r.L\. ~

Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,

PmPES,

J

Smokers• .Arucl.. Generally,
No.

4 4 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet\""' WJj):&m and N!!!!88!1 Jl.treets,

Neu1 York.

- .;:------ ·-- -

---~·

HAUCK~S

lll:W-YORK ~

~ CIBCULAB

P atented April X, 1867.
r

•

JWllLIAM LE·E
1

.

, 1.• • (Socoe-.or'(o JJ:j': JIIWl'llllllS,)

"

c....,, ete.

r

Kti!HG

1pe.:.

l Sotl;s, Germ..w.r t !IIunafactn~n o1
'iS-100

._ .._.~....._ ~~-'-'----~--"-~~-'-----'---'-"

-;r-v-;---t---

,

Tobacco "PouChes, llefar

A~t.s for
~II .d ad! cr l

lleekmao St., IV. '\_-1·r

1- - + - - - ."l'"'"l· -

Clay and China Pipes, !Uga.r Tubea,
Smokers' Beti11 Segar lltan<h, Aah and ld:atoh Boxea.-1'•...:1
,_
Baakeu., etc., etc,
,. r-lio WILLIAJ[-Il:. llP»olaln,. lllftlden-lane, '. Y.

•

' A. ·HAMM~CHER & CO., Agents,
:5~

_,..,.. ..r
GElfOIIE • DIITATION .llEERSCII1Ull,
BBIEBWOOD, LAVA,

lOBlCCO BOXES,.

. iu;\aJ,.YORK.

liJ'i Goerck St, New-York.

i29-l~

1
~0
~~~
SX_o~~

C. P. CbOP~R &

j

. s~p:FF.
--: coRE, 110 Wa.ter-atreet. '.
JIANUFACT9RY.; 97 Columbia-It

BOAaos

)" TheC_H:A:~COAL
PIPE.
Most Superior Pipe No-w· in Use.

161 8i Ul3 MAIDEN .. LA E.

177 PEARL STREET

caoan

PLA-"'i'ED AND UNP:LA.NED.

Letter Boa;,"5846 P. 0.

11.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

'OUT TOBACCO

4

IU.wrt;ers. a.nd Wllole6jlle Dealers In all kinda 9f

j

PtUM£

OlUjl8, ,

NE'W YORK.

G'aste.,

ity.

ma:

AND

D i!Al.Jal Ill

69! Broadway, near 4th St.,

'in~

Tobacco Manuf<Jctu!;J!ra are invited to
examine our Branila. ancf test their qual -

JOHN F. EIFERT,

MEERSCHAUM GOODSI

ND- ,

sEq;.~R.~,. H MESS.ENGER&CO
~ouncrticut Jecd-gtnt.
·.1 ·
. .,
(UpNin,)

:J?QLL.A.~ db ~"-'..&.-.

"""~"'•nd " "'·n···'~"'"L"'~"'··~ ----1-

N0.148 WATER-STREET,
vv.,

or

c."and "J. C~ y Ca" Br an(is.

l...u, e, K . ..t C. :u ul J. C. y Cn, t .xp t L"Ssly m:a.dc tor U1·.;

IWIVUarvu• o•

OP'

JOI-J:N

& INNIS

. _ wt>. ~~fr r f tH' a:~ e tol ma.r::uta.rtn r~ -~ nn •l th... tratt~Jn gen
11 •· .. !!ollpr>rl ur anrl ' "f' !t· el>t •Lill&,.,l erl t>rMnf]~ <•t 1 .\ eorh~t-

STR.F:lE T.,

6l,.

~TREET.
c : : l ""''''llllo..T,'

:LETTERS "''O 6

11!0 W!LLIAM-STUET,

I.l(P0&7Pt:.S

"K . ""
•

YP:lV" T'OBK.

au.)lvr ...crv•n~

I

Goode Warran'{'().

•

PEAR~

A.L:i.

F. G. c. I

LICORICE- PASTE:--~

JOHN A. HARTCORN,

Turlilish,

IINUPP • .

0 MANHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS,

No. 192

ADDRESS

NEW-YB-IlK.

56-61

'S ECAP. S,

M. WE8THEI1Vl

' Spa.~h,

No. 1 Smoking,

•

Tobacconist,

~ .A. 'Y • •

.

LtQuotucs.

~HERMAN

GIFFORD,
'

NEW•YORK.

. Nepperhan Tobacco Works,
Yoiikttrt, N.Y.
onEwr~a TnnJ.CCO.I B Ch ewlll g.
1 MUd Smoking.
'fLit! Ce\~lmued
Sli.OI:l XO 'I'O B
.\c\'0., Granulated,

roBAqOO & SNUFF,
..,._tu ai.d tis 'h..a~treet, ·

)

Cut Chewing and ·Smoking Tobacco,

with. Oll'l' n&a'le.

.L. B. BARNES.

LILIENTHAL803

Estc:i•h·B:.

Bnnde, P LA.NET and

OUt'

'

J'...J K,

Stores: !7 John, near hssuu,

LEAF TOBACCO KREMELBERG & CO.,
I
A~~

:a a. <> A:..__::J:J

7 ~ 7

1
FINEST ' QUAt TV.
1
Manufactured at _Poughkeepaie, New-York. !

1\f ·EWDV,QR. ~.

I

-

118 Pearl"'treet, 1iew·York.
I. C. y Ca.
· B.. B..

rowotuu1o

J

STOR,E S, . 23 WALL ,.STRE_ET, 6 · JOHN STREET, a

.L ICORICE PASTE .

Impv-rte-r of u ud n eal t"' i u.

~moiling ~obcus.

• ~ORT~AITS, . MONOCRAMS, A c., .t.c., CUT TO OR,PER·
"'~
~,_,.nd f<>r Circulars and Price Li.at•.)
1

,

G.&F. Cabill&Co.,XX,l\IF,a-;;'d F OF boaud• ail!
of ·~.'i~or quality, !or~·!~ at lowel!t market rateL

nnfR.B.IA. .....

SIMON SALOMON,

Prlndpill llrandll ; 1'1RGIN1A L.EAF, KlJ.Llf KIYICK 1
LILY, and llEI\0 OJ' THE Wll:Sl'.
98-llS

.NOTICE.

7S-J O~

11. 7

.Ll

102•Pearl St., N, Y.

No. 15 CEDA:B.-STll.EET,

UAF . TOBACCO.

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG

· DARJ[.

New-York.

(G4-11G)

J:

• •

lliiPO&TIUISo

~ NOR:MANDI. LA Ar.on AND LA PERFECT!

DEAIJI:B IN

~;~t~Aeta- ~Ole fbUowtac (Jele•ra-

1

F. GRUND & CERERO,

~~~~!~~~~~.~~.~2s

79 and 81 William Street,;

t50 WATER-STREET,
5ew-York. ,

IIU~

NO. 19 DEY-STREET,

••. .. , . _ STDR, H•w YoB&.

.. .,.....&.ttentahdiog t~H.t

Alii> DE.U.XI\S Ilf

Uti.

.,.,_ MANUFA<1l'OR¥ A.ND SALESROOM,

•• W. MoELROY, Brok"r ll BBo.u. 1ft.,

Buchana~

--~~

SEIDENBERG & CO,, ;·

Segars, Plug Tobaooo, Snuff, Snufr flour, &a FOREIG~ ~ DOMESTIC

Dua.nr·ITUR, llawuu.

c.

NEW -~ . . . .

I

D.mP,AIIti:!IS~.. B ~-.

lmpOfter Of _li-<ti'JOfiCe,

Salesma.n.

---- .

.ALL XUfDB OP

SMOKING TOBAOCO,
..u:DlUl.UJ:Itl Ill'

, ..

w~~:~;RK

Aactionecr.

"C1RA~TCJ "A

A, P,

Salesroom, Jfo. '84 lledar Street,

Neer:::::~.REzn,

EXPOSitiON

~f1$fJ!l~~~~- .GENu INA~~~RS~.t~~ ~~ ~ Fl pES:

=-'!!/;._

GENERAL AUCtiONEERS, ~JQUORIOE 1?~8

Vir[in Leaf_and Navy Chewin[,
j,~D

tUW 'tOIUt.

GEORGE B. REID II. CO.,

CELEIJIR,1'J,'ED FINIE•CU'r

l!i*

The only Wl;oleBale'ana'Retail :M:anttf&otnl9fll in the United Stnt e11 M'

AND

& CO.,

&c ]IIVb.oleeale Dealer

KALDENrDEa,G a . SON,

COl!llllliSSION KE:RCHANTS,

3.B.N r,F AC'l'trn ::.as OF TUB

I

rOKBWX.G
~ct TOBAOOOe,
..NO:. 68 .AVENUE

!.

RECEIVED THE PRIZE , AT' THE PARIS

:Manufactured and Leaf
100 Barclay Mreet.

-.nora Solaoe,

•

AuctionPers.

One dQor from Hanover Square, ·

loonce Cake,
N ature•s O'tt'll,
...ieptune liavyPoUDda and Halt Pounda.
Neptune,Na17 Sixes

J)OJOlSTIQ OIG)I,S All~ ~. t!fBA~
Branches: 860 Broadwly, 4411ald0n Lane, 1265 ~
NEf"i:V:. Y"O.~ 'x.

~D LML.rOIIAdcO,

GERARD BETTS & CO,,

TOBACCO,

·anb «,iprs,

'tnrtfgfan~ ~mitestit ttigm

Commission Merchant

•aJ.llDB :

~nbatu

Man:uf'a~r

· NEW·YOB.K. ,

.r.r....,.,.vork

PEA il.l·S1, ne:lf WIC-1-IL,

ru;w.-.YORK.

BA8'l' 01'· WALL ST&ar,)

lll-68

BBIGHT.

-,ACTORY-14~

OOoB

A.F ...T.~a·;·.c c·o,'

And Wbolcl&le D\!lllor In all kiDde of

z,

· 'IO'I ol: 20'! W ATER•ST..

lliW·1MIL ·

11.6 '~

J.Duign

TOBACCO BROit.ERS,

'

i... i!!

~

ltL RADER & SON,

IrxDI o•

•

ST., NEW-YORK.

OLD-8~,

f.raf anb jlug ~oba.c.cn~
~s

'HOYT, FLAGG lr CO., LouiaYille, It)
HOYT & CO-. New-Yorlr.

I'OLI.OWUO

.i.D J)a1~ IJ .iloL

'

.

obacco -a-nd ·Segars,
ss

ILUfVFAO'f'DR&aB OP ftJ&...(JV'I'

SUNNYSIDI,

a. '1'1111

Nq. '15

wW be ,.,._.

a
" '

10'] and 10<) Seco,nd St,
l.OOISVILLB, KY.,

:i~

•

.,,r,..,.o~

T

DEMUTH I _CO.,

.I" IB.:E~:KTY

80
'

CO..

...

our patent, ,...,._

M. H. LEVIN,

~ ·

Is the Authorized ~~

I

; IIOYT, BARBOUR &

eut.cd.

.•

Lu-KE PooLE, E.sq.,

n~n

miBullctnred or K"''"""" -

MEDAL .at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

HEART'S DELIGHT,
NATIONAL.

~:lloYT,

NOTICE.-All infring<!menta

'&; C~ AIFFLIN, 131&Cktye Tobacco.JMaQhiue Wo;rh.
•
•
·
DA~'I:o~~E:....

fiNE-CUT CHEWING 1

Deo. 3d, 1867.

OfACE & DEPOTS 1 160 Pearl St., Mew Ylllr.

J!or !till pomlculars, addi'UI

·~NYS.IDE, .. .

'

P~~otented

1!.4CTOBY: ~30 Nortlo St .', BalthrtM'.,,llllll.

· PATENT DRYER.

,r;

LICORICE' P ASTB.

Tontine Building,

PACKED IN POCKET PO~HZ8.

PinK lw:llfncs, stem llallers.

We "" also AGE)l'rB fill' thl> bran"

stantly on ha.nd.
•
~ GOVBl. W AI;~

. Smoking Tobacco.

C'

Wellloo man111Mtanl

And other weU·kllOWD "anda of

1-

In Englud

which will be Cottnd constantly on hand.
LicoriCI.e Roo llelec\ and Qrdinar:y, _con-

rosncco saoKBRS,

.

n

NI(W YORk.

·'T"me-Cut Chewing an.d Smoking
"
Tobacco, Snuff: Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.
OUR

75 BOW~BY,

PUonled In United l!lllt.. hb. 1811t.
Pateo_led
April 1~ lsoG
P-ted In l'raMe Aprtlledi, U!8l,
Patented In Belgium .\pt'II'l8Cli;"l861.

equal to CALABRIA
~

a

lalbewwld.

. :.1

G. B.

NBW YORK,

lOt·lit

brlshler Tob&eco, \han wllh a.p¥ other Culter

of Licorice Stiok

(HA·--~4lVAD.)

TOBACCO~ISTS,

Oolltlnuoaa teed, no loll:... of MU, more ,
..,, 1llllo 1... labor, mote o~~an,.....or cut, &n<l

F. G.

IO. 2 HANOVER B'UILDilliGS,

·r

I& t.o t.he manutactUPen of 'l'oltacco as Use
llooC and moa ee<>DGIJ!Ieal Mochlne lbr 'he
pa:rpoM now known.

Acknowledged by oonanmen to be \be
beet in the market. And for the brm

Tobacco Brokers,

FHOMAS . HOYT.& Co., H. H. WATTS & CO.,

... _,...lfthem.
Having been In uae o.,.. four yean, ~
.,orollll>l7 leetod, aad mach • lmpt"OTed In
all it• parta, we can coiifldmtly recommend

examine and test. the anperior proper·
tiee of thia LIC'ORlCE, which, being
now brought to the highest perfectioa,
is offered 1111der the above 11tyle of brand.
We are alao SOLE AGENTS fur the

N0'\v••York,

An.....

_

~

in geBera[ are p~rticula~y requfll!ted to

LICOBICE, TONQUA BEAN_S, Etc.,
No. 64 WATER-STREET,

'

Hundreds ot lh- labol'-ta..tns Maebm.
In,.. In the- h.._ In lbe · ~ a&·

Tobaooo manufac\uren and the tr:.dt

1:1"

a• \..

PEASFS CELEBRAlB LF-FEEDINI TOIACeo-cnr.l a.IIL

CO.

EXTRA.

Leaf &Manufactured Tobacco,

SOLACE TOBACCO,

OW'JIKRI OJ PA.TKIITI .uiD SOL• KAX117~

WALLIS &

Commission Agent:

.

GRAFFL:IN~

HOGLEN &

LICORICE.

liBW YORK: .AliUFACTUB.ERS.

U

LEAF.

TOBACCO

E

)

• CICAR AND CIOAIUh'TE
:ROLLER AN:J? \v.RAPP.I£

I.

!

I~no;r:otei · a.ncl ; Mauuf"a.oh1,r0r ' of'

:wm:. . 'oOAFFIL,
.

auocaau& '10

~- Chichester

Ce.,

&

51 BOWERY, NEW-YORK.
' •
111,_,.@11 ..-» DllaL.8Sl.J(

~ Leaf To~o &
!lo Je

,.1

SOHMIE~f!TORM,

Segars.

llla•l"'.•••·tu rer of tbe

_, IBI.JiiB)LAT:ED JIOIJQ~t OM:OK-llfG TOBACCO.
-~..o \)n ~J.und qr duL" lu~oiJ} 10. qu•qtitka w •ole. l'ur-'- .............

J!o.l•

INJ>lA~ Pl!JtlllF::S: • '

A.O,~I)\ . ... r' c~ H

OOebrat.ed &cok:\ Slnd!'. fur
_..,. "'• til• 1"''" •HOI difi~•• P"'~""""· Tbel!ouft' 1'

l
•

htcy ika.ok.it.tr Tolt.aoco ()l a.ll lo.it~dl, .. •llo a
leua.iuu t •( )i'.noc.y Arl.irAe""

........

~

..

s

JOIBPR 8oB:xrrr, 1
Gzom• 8TOK)(. (

f ... - -

'
.

WALTE"'R,,

OUB&IINgl'.

•ta

111 BROADWAY (Tnnity Building), NEW-YORK.

.THE CELEBRATED

Always U nifo;m ail:i Reliable.
'

NEW YORK,

•

.
BATCH & CO.,
Lrr':&:OG-R.A.PJEIER&itt

·)-" GOB5taao

·-ms a: 115 Dune-St., Wew-York.
---~ ~

FURNISHED BY

-~ PHIDlJdiSS

,

TOBACCOS,

o---

,

NEW YORK.

fine-cut Chewing and Smoking
0..
......
P>&L.

B

FOR CAPDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ·ETC• .

'

191 PEARL STif.EET,

suod ""'-

...I. I.......,_.
EDMMTON & BROTHER,
,

A R

~
AND D.......,.. nr
-

LEAF TOBAOQQ

•.:. ),~biW'U tl 1) " Y'l:'r the C'lUftt rv . &o.d lc Q.l&nt!fllC:tUred ~:.CprC411~1 )
.. ..r . IJ.lJV" ~ p u r&.N.~M. • II cau lle lt~~tl oy tba keg, bttlf oar

\iril .~r bnno!

s ,_,, G

TOBA.CCO L

FRANK, OEUTTENMULLEH &CO.
SEGARS,
ltlil4.1' r.fQBA.CiJC!lQ&
'

BOIKE~ &

SIEPRES,

JU.Jro111AC'11111JID8 ot'

Metrsrluu!m &Brlan~'nru

..ot..5» DliA.L.IIRI IX

P I :P 1: S.

No. 2ft Uberly Street,
JI."»WYORX

6,. MAIDEN LAD'i: 1
li £'11"' TO.'t.X.

....

CoMMERCIAL PRI11TBU.
99 & 101

:. o.n.....,.,.

Mutla B. lin>-.~

WJiuua Stroot,
lear ~

